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I The Armleteer's Good=bye. 
1 
~en and Sixty-Both Wounded. 

A last discussion of ways an d means to carry on. 

The good-bye at the door. 

:Ihe first batch of attested married men reported themselves for service 
yesterday. The problem for the women left behind is "how can we 

carry on?'' 
-(Daily Sketch Photographs.) 

Edward Pablo an actor, although over .6o years of age, enlisted as 47 · He \Vent to the front, 
where he wa~ wounded , receiving also injuries to his ribs and spine. He has novY been declared 
unfit and Mr. Frank Allen has found him a position at one of the " Empire " halls . The gallant 

' veteran is .seen shaking hands with a soldier of 16, also wounded at the front. ' 

The olq actor is a great favourite wit4 the patients and hospital staff. 
-(Exclusive to the Daily Sltetc!J..) 
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D.S.6. FOR AIRMAN WHO I MATCH MAKERS'ULTIMATJJM THE HU~HES CLI.Jij;!. 

CHASED KENT RAIDER. H No More Matches Until The Tax Mr. Asquith Says : "Sorry You Not Served By CallingOnEmployer 

THE NATIONAL INTEREST. 

Flight-Commander Bone's Plucky 
Deed In . Mid-Air. 

NEW MILITARY MEDAL 
Awarded For 16-Months-Old Acts 

Of Bravery. 
ECHO OF HARTLEPOOL RAID. 

li'light-Commander R. J. Bone, R.N., who, in 
n land machine, pursued one of the German sea
planes which raided .Ramsgate, and forced it to 
fall into the sea, has been awarded the Distin
guished Service Order. 

According to au official report issued yesterday, 
the enemy was still visible when Flight-Comman
der Bone left the aerodrome, resolved to keep the 
enemy in sight and to do the climbing later. 

When nearly 30 miles had been covered Mr. 

Is Taken Off" Must Go Home ~o Soon." For Garrison Duty. 
MR. HUGHES: ··I'M NOT GOING.''I SUICIDE BEFORE SERVICE. WHAT WILL McKENNA DO ? 

The match manufacturers of Great Britain and 
Ireland yesterday resolved that, as t he proposed 
mat<:h tax is unworkable from the point of view 
of finance, and as it. l!-l impracticable to fix prices 
under the proposed method of calculating the tax, 
they find themselves compelled to suspend sales 
and deliveries. 

Mr. Paton, mannger of Bryant and May, 
stated last night that the match manufacturers 
were Holid against ~h. ~feKenna's proposal. The 
resolution embraced practieally the whole of the 
match manufacturers of the country, and was 
already in force. So far as could be ascertained 
DO Ral~ of mat<:hes had tat\en place since Tues
day mght. 

No More Supplies For The Shops. 
The secretary of Bryant and May, Ltd., inter

viewed yesterday by the Daily Sketch, said .. The 
tax imposed would be such a serious hardship 
that it was found necessary for the manufacture.r·s 
to meet and discuss the position. 

" In order to meet the tax the price of matches 
would have to be doubled, and that would fall 
very hard on the consumers, especially the poorest. 

" The idea of this ' strike of manufacturers' is 
to induce the Government to withdraw the tax 
proposal. Accordingly, we shall not deliver any 
matches for the present to any of the shops, which 
will, of course, sell out their existing stocks at 
such pricea as they think fit. 

·• No, we are not going to close down our works. 
We shall go on · producing. The necessity for 
with~olding delivery will, we anticipate, not 
remam very long." 

Some people are agitating for the sending o! To an ~mployer who appealed on his own 
Mr. Hughes,· the Australian Prime MiniPtPr, to behalf the chairman of tl London Appeal 
the economic conferenee of the Allies to h'~ }Jeld 
next month in Pari . 

When the idea was put to Mr. Asquith in the 
House of Commons on Thursday, he said:-

We should have been glad to make use of 
the services of 1\Ir. Hughes, whose illnesH the 
whole country greatly deplores, but I understand 
that he is obliged to leave this comlt ·ry before 
the date of the conference. 
This was either a polite hint to Mr. Huglws's 

::tdmirers th:1t their advocacy of his claim<> was 
ill-timed, or a t·onfession of Mr. Asquith's ignor
ance, for yesterday :Mr. M. N. Shepherd (.:\lr. 
Hnghes's private secretary) announced:-

It is the wish of t.he Commonwealth (J.c,,err, 
ment that Mr. Hughes should attend t.L.e Paris 
conference if possible. 

No date has been definitely fixed for his return 
to the Antipodes. This, of course, will not be 
arranged until after the great conferenef, at 
which he is mos_t anxious to be present. 
Mr. Hughes, who is now recuperating in Kt>nt, 

has not received any invitation, it is ljaid, and if 
he goes to the conference it will be on/ !J at the 
i1'1/1Jitation of the Bnti . .;,h (io1:crnment. 

.M:r. Hobert Yerburgh, President of the Navy 
J.1eague, has sent a. letter to Mr Hughes. m 
which he sa;n::: II The Empire need" a man . and 
it calls on )OU. ' ' 

THE CAPT~.\IN AND HI8 BRIDE. 

Tribun1.l aajJ ye~terday :-
You have established a prosperous bnsine:o£ em. 

ployjng -!1. good many ha:nds, and J·ou are oaly 
certified as fit for garrison duty. We do not 
think 1t in the national interest that l'nan like 
you should be taken from his busine~~ to be put 
on garrison duty. 
'l'hree months' postponement, with leaYe to 

appeal agai11, was grant~d. 

The Darker D raught. 
Haro1d John Brimley, B.Sc. <25). r:lerk and 

journalist, employed by the Fabian Soeiety, un 
March 15 got a notice to report himself a~ a <:on
script, and disappeared some days later. 

On March 20 " Robert Sidney Standish " took a 
room at the Charing Cross Hotel. This was 
Brimley. On Wednesday in this week he poisoned 
himself in the hotel without having paid his bill, 
which included several charges for moselle, bur
gundy, and liqueurs. 

On a sheet of the hotel notepaper he had written 
this quotation from Omar Khayyam :-

Wbile the Rose blows along the River Brink, 
With old Khayyam the Ruby Vintage drink: 

And when the Angel with his darker Draught 
Draws up to Thee-take that. and do not shrink . 
His fathe.r told the Westminster coroner yesterday 

that he was a very studious young man, who carried 
everything betoro him at school. He was a vege
tarian, had only one meal a day, held that human 
life wa, sacretl. and was depressed about being 
called up. 

In the Budgret it was e:;timated that the customs 
duty on matches manufactured abroad would yield 
£1,250,000 a year to the revenue, and the excise duty 
on matches made at home would bring in £750,000. 

• Tb,, Chancellor of the Exchequer is unlikely to 
s',ic:k to his proposals fo1 th€ sake of only £750,000. 

The coroner said that Brimley appeared to have 
made up his mind to die rather than fight for his 
country. For any Englishman to kill himself rather 
than to fight at this time appeared to be strong 
presum~tive evidence of an ill-balanced mind. 

The jury returned a Vtlrdict of suicide while of 

Fllght-Commauder Bone. 

I Theatregoers Must Pay. 
A largely-attended meeti11g of West End theatri-1 

eal managers yesterday decided unanimously that 
the ~ntertainments tax \\ill have to be paid by the 
pubhc. Mr. McKenna will be approached with a 
suggesti-on that the tax should be colle<~ted some

I 

unsound mind. 
An Objector's Exemption. 

E. B. Chappelow. of Lonsdale·roa'd, Barnes, was 

l 
exempted absolutely by the Barnes local tribunal 
on the ground that he was a conscientious objector. 

The military representative app.aled against this 

Hon~ was at an alt£tude of 9,000 feet 
enemy 2,000 feet below. . 

with his what on the lines of income-tax, with the guarant-t·.e 
of a l:hartered accountant's certificate. 

. . .. there was no power under the Act to grant total 

I 

to the Smrey appeal tribunal, which decided that 

·r ,. J exemption, anu that the objector could only be 
By flying level. or slightly nose down, he rapidly 

_over.hauled thP enemy and endeavoured to make a 
\lertical dive at him. Simultaneously Mr. Bone 
openfld ri re with his machine-gun. 

Tl1e enemy re-plied \"igorously. and Mr. Bone 
ma.nreuvred _and got ahead of the hostile machine. 
H;e then tned t? steer straight at the German, 
dJVe past ~low hun, and turn with a vertical right
hand bank almost immediately under the enemy. 

GERMAN OBSERVER OUT OF ACTION. 
l'he German pilot swerved his machine slightly 

to the left ~fo~e they met, and the observer was 
Feen to he h:mgmg over the right-hand side of the 
:iuseluge, al;J>arent.ly dead or severely wounded. 
Tht. gun ''a. pointing upward at an angle of 45 
degre€.f'. 

Mr. Bone's sp~d carri€d him within 15 to 20 
fed .of ih_e e_nemy, and be had no difficulty in 
k.eepmg Ins s1ghts on. He flred four or five bursts 
(){ about ~_ix rounds each •. until the enemy dived 
steeply, w1th smoke pourmg out of his engine. 
Tlw I ro~ller stopped in a vertical position, but 
tile 1nachme was under control and succeeded in 
landing safely. 

'l'he fight was over at 2.50 p.m., and as Mr. Bone 
was JH)werless to do anything W\lile the enemy 
f~luamed ?n. t1le water, and al:! his engine showed 
JS}f:lll:! of gwmg <?U~, he. return~d to give jnfonna
twn. He has d1shngmshed lumself on previous 
tlCCa'i iOP· in France. 

TARDY RECOGNITION. 
Tl,e _fo~1owi_ng awaTds. aTe conferred for gallantry 

an1l dJHtmgmshed serv1ce on the occasion of the 
attack on the Hartlepools by a German fleet on 
December 16, 1914 (16 months ago):-

D.S.O.-Lieut.-Col. Lancelot Robson Durham 
R.G.A. (Territorial). ' 

D.q.M .. -Sergt. T. Douthwaite, Durham R.G.A. 
<TP-rrl~onal), attached 41st Siege Battery, R.G.A. 
. M1htary Medal.-Sergt. F. W. Mallin, 16th 

Welsh Regiment; and 
Acting Bombardier J. J. Pope, Durham R.G.A. 

(Territorial). 
Th11 last-named are the first men to be ~warded 

1.he Military Medal, the institution of which wa. .. 
only announced in Wednesday night's London 
Gazette. The new decoration, of silver, bearing thP 
words " Por bravery in the field," is worn before 
all war medal:;. 

BLEW GAPS IN ENEMY'S WffiE 
The D.S..O. l1as also been awarded to Lieut-enant 

Cyril Aldin Smith, P...N.V.R.: 
Ji'or excellent work on the nights of March 13-14 

and 14·15, 1916, in ronnection with enterprises 
against the enemy's trenches south of Verloren
h oek. This officer on two successive nights went 
for?'ard to tha enemy's wire, superin·tended the 
1a ywg of. torpedoe.s, and blew gaps in the bnem y's 
wiTe. Hr.s condu ct .and gallantry were C{•n spi.cu
ous on both occasions. 

W BER.B WOMEX MUST NOT GO. 
The Secretary of State for I ndia and the Army 

Counci l have approved a proposal of the Indian 
Oovernmf'nt that ladies should not b e allowed to 
Jand at Aden without the p ermission of the Com
mandn in- C'hif'f in India. 

CoJnuel Sn ClAment Rovds <7.3 \, 
IOI' HcH'hda]f•, left £271,336·. 

yt> ·lp; M.P . 

. ~ exempted from combatant service. 
li'IL~I TAX YIELD~ £184142 ! ~-------...a The matter was laken to the King's Bench yester-

lmport dut'es 0 · t~ h £.1 • I . day, when Justices Rid1ey, Bray and Avory decided 
March 3, vi ld_ d £~84c:{~2emof~rapd t' m~ up tJ Captain· R. D. FitzGerald , R.A.M.r. , and h is bride, not to interfere with the decision of the app€al 
by the .... F~ e -e A t ', , · _) ~gl':: u 1e.s 

1
rgose nee Miss Wimfred H11tton. They were marrred at tribunal, and said that a single man of 25 ought 

follows:-' mance c - o. j • "" Y1e e as 1 Knightsbridge. not to be granted total exemption. 

Clocks, watches, etc. .. .... .. .................. £243,572 Few Married Men Report. 
;..lotc_>r vl$icles and parts ........................ £540,609 HOT CROSS BUN CRISIS. The first lot of married men reported themselves 
MusJCal mstruments ... ........................... £74,007 to the authorities yesterday. At the Central 

which, with the £184,142 yielded by cinema film!3, M B k D . . d T R . T Recruiting Office at Great ScotJ,and Yard only .a 
makes a total of £l,042,330. any a ers ect e 0 estnct he few men had been ordered to attend, and the 

Outpu~ This Year. remainder will report gradually up to Easter. 
BROTHERR' FINE RECORD. 

If you want Hot Cr-oss buns this coming Good 
Friday you will have to pay more for them. And YOUTHS OF 18 TO BE CALLED UP 

1 in many districts you will be lucky if you can buy 
any at all. 

I Londo11: bakers, in t.l1e a.Ppended list ol distric~. 
have decided not to make th buns:-

Homsey, Harringav. 
Wood Green, Eali.ng. · 

BaHerooa is undecid-ed. but an over the metro
polis the prioo will be 12 buns for 1s., a.nd no.t 14 

J for tha.t amount as hitherto. And, you will have 
, to fetch the buns. The halfpenny variety, it is 
ass~rted, will be nearly as extind as the dodo. 

Report On May 10 For Training And 
Home Service Until They Are 19. 

The Daily Sketch understands th:at within tbe 
next few days all British bachelors, or widower · 
without children, who will reach the age of 19 
be!ore August 15 n€xt, will be called t-o the colours. 

This applies to &.en who ha'~ already attested 
or potential conscripts. They will be trained and 
used for home service until they are 19 years old. 

Capt. T. H. Burto:1 , 
R.M.L.I. 

High price of ingredients and shortage of labour 
have led master bakers ·to place a.n embargo on 
the Hot Cross bun. Another reason is that the 
Government has requested economy in sugar. 

"Currants would be hardly missed," says the 
Y· Sergt.-1\lajor A. J. Bakers' Record, "but buns without sugar would be 

Burt.on, 3rd Middles·ex. sorry things to submit to the judgment of the ris
ing generation. 

The date for reporting at the various militarv 
depots is Mav 1.0, and the usual month's notice wiil 
be given. Hitherto, the age for embodying the 
younger men has been 19. The proclamation a 
double one, is printed in black on whit-e nape~. 

.ANOTHER ZEPPELTN VJC'fllH. Tw-o of the six soldier sons of a Wood Green trades
T!"lan. Captain T. H. Burton has risen from the 
ranks; Sergeant-Major A. J : Burton has been 
awarded both the D.C.l\L and the Croix de Guerre. 
The six brother&' between them have 66 year~' 

serviee to their record. 

SHALL WOI.VIEN DRIVE TRAMS ? 

General Strike Of A South London 
Company's Employees. 

Women conduct-ors employed by the South 
Metropolitan Tramway Company joined the men 
drivers and conductors yesterday in a strike 
against the attempt of the company to train women 
to drive the cars. 

Tbe service was paraly::;ed, and the cars at wol'k 
on the various routes \vere :-

Mitcham-Tooting .... ............................ ....... 0 
J>enge-Crystal Pa.lace ..... ............................ 2 
Croydon-Sutton ........ .. ............ ................... 5 

Tl~ese were worked by inspectors and other 
officials, who hold temporary licences. 

Employees of Croydon Corporation Tramways 
De~artment wil.l decide by ballot on Thursday what 
actr-on they w1ll take to obtain redress of their 
own grievan.oos. ____ ...., __ 

ACQUITTED O F MANSLAUGHTER. 
W~lliam Stewart Amor, managing director, and a 

stpeCial constable of ~treatham, was acquitted at 
Old Bailey yesterday on a charge of manslaughter 
The allegation against him was that on the night 
of J.an uar~ 26 the motor-c!l-r which he was driving 
<'olb!Pcl wrth a van, the dnver of which was thTown 
ink tilt> road and died from a fmetured akull. 

•• If people fill themselves with buns, they 
won't eat so much bread, and if becoUJes worth On-e of the v1ctims of the 
studying whether it w<m't be better to make more 
bread and ban the buns." Zeppelin raid on the 

North-East Coast. He 

THE MAN WI'l'H THE MISSINU FINGER ·was a well-known sports· 
Tne.re is a German prisoner missing from Netley man, and recently was 

Hosp~ta~. H~ escaped on Thursday night. The 
descnpt1~n Circulated by the authorities states engaged training a lad 
t.hat he 1s short of stature and minus the little 
finger of his left hand. who was to compete in 

ELECTED LOHD 1\IAYOR WHEN 81. 
Sir Thomas B. Crosby, an alderman of the City 
of London and Lord Mayor in 1911-12, died 
yesterday at his house in 

the Houghton Foot 

Handicap. 

OPENING OF THE 1VH1TE 'l'OWHR. 
Gordon-square, Blooms· 
bury. Born in 1830, he 
was 81 years old wl1en 
elected chief magistrate 
of the City. Wonderfully 
active, he seemed to defy 
his age, and the energy 
which he displayeJ 
during his term of office 

~~~ .... ----- -. 1 The Whioo Tower of the Tower of London will 
be thrown opel?- for public inspection on May 10, 
the fee for adnuss10n to the tower as a whole beina 
9d. The price of admission to the armouries and 
tJ:le ~rypt of St. Jo~n's Chapel only will be 6d.,"and a 
s1m1lar charg~ wtll be mad·e for admi8sion to the 
vaul!s . and . The Little Ease.'' On 'aturdays 
adnuss10n w11l be free . 

was an example to ----~----
many younger men. He , '' E CONOl\II C P .ARA DE OF F A SHION'' 
was medical officer to Th b · • 
three life insurance ' e. gowns Y th·~ Maison F ifin ella, photographs 
companies, and formerly of.,which ap_peared m t he Daily S ketch of yesterday, 
demonstrator of ana.· wt 1 be on vtew to-day at the dance tea and fashion 
to my and house surgeon 'I parade at the Waldorf Hotel. ' 
at St. Thomas's Hos-

pital. - (Mills and Kaye.) I BOYS MU~T NOT FLY KITES. 
Lm d < 'helmsfoJCi the new Vice r('·v 

0 
. The flying of kites has been prohibited in the 

arrn'ed m D.f>lhi <;II 1l'hursda y mom'; 11 ., _f R~1:1</~~ ' garkst ar;~ op~n spaces controlled by the London 
l ~·u •H J)("l l1:. · • , . · 1

• ~oun.y v~~nc1l, except when aut.horist>ci by com· 
ll"tcut llllhtary aut.hurit\·. 
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GERMANS REGAIN GROUND IN UNFINISHED FIGHT AT ST. ELOI 
BRITISH OPERATIONS 

IN MESOPOTAMIA. 
GERMANS RECAPTURE LOST 

GROUND AT ST. ELOI. 
GERMANS SURRENDER TO 

SOUTH AFRICAr~s. 

Lines Of Deep Turkish Part Of Trenches ~on By Fusiliers Enemy Surpr~sed In · East African 
Trenches Carried. In Enemy s Hands. Mountain Stronghold. 

Several 

NEXT MOVE. 
Preparations For Assault On The 

Sanna-y-Yat Positions. 
F r om The \Var O ffice. 

Friday Evening. 
In continuation of the report issued 

yesterday :-
It appeJ.rs that the Falahiyah position, the 

second po~i tion carried by the I 3th Division 
in the course of its determined advance, 
consisted of several lines of deep trenches, 
the northern flank of which rested on the 
Saweikieh s\vamps .and the .southern on the 
Tigris. 

Dur·ing Thursday and tbc night of Thurs
day-Friday operations on the north (left) 
bank of the river were confined to cl e re
connaissance of the Sann,t-y-Yat defences 

and the execution of the necessary measures 
-movements of artillery, etc.-preparatory 
to the assault of this latter position. 

On the south (right) bank the advance of 
the 3rd Division was continued until posi
tions were reached from which enfilade fire 
can be brought to bear upon the Turkish de
fences on the opposite bank. 

The situation is somewhat. complicated by 
the continuance of stormy weather and the 
fact that the Tigris. floods are increasing. 

ADRIFT THREE DAYS AND NIGHTS. 

Piracy Victims' Sufferings From Cold And 
Lack Of \Vater. 

The captain and crew of the Liverpool barque 
Bengairn, rescued in a pitiable condition a~ter 
their ship had been sunk by a German submanne, 
told a terrible story on arrival at Liverpool. 

Ordered by the commander of the U-boat to 
leave the Beng"airn, they spent three days and 
nights jn their boats. They were not allowed to 
take away extra clothes, and their sufferings fr<?m 
cold and exposm;e were added to by the scarcity 
of water which ra·n short after 24 hours. 

The s~bmarine was of a new type, and was 
about 250 feet long, but the shooting of her gunners 
was so bad that eight shells were fired at ~0 
yards' range before the barque was sunk. . 

Several of the survivors of the torpedoe~ lmer 
Zent reached Liverpool yesterday. No warnu~g was 
given. anrl the ship went down a .few mu:~utes 
after .she was struck, her boats be~ng caps1zed. 
Afte-r the survivors had been adnft for .some 
hours they were pjcked up by patrols. 

F ifteen of the crew of the London steamer 
V esuv io, previously reported s~nk, hav<e been 
landed at Newhaven. The captam, second officer, 
three men . and a bo~; were lost. a11d three sur-
vivors were injured. .. 

The Briti..sh steamer Silllla ltaa been torpedoed 
.:m.l suuk. Eleven of the Asiatic crew were 
drowned, the remainder saved, says a Lloyd's tele-
gram. . 

Messrs. C. K. Hansen, a large Copenhagen sh~p
ping firm, have been informed. b~ . the Damsh 
l!,oreirrn Office th at their steamer St]erneborg has 
been °torpedoed off Cagliari. The Stjerneborg was 
bound fro111 Newcastle to Bagnoli. It is believed 
all on board were rescued. 

13RAVE WOMEN HONOURE_D. 
PARIS, Friday. 

The -:\[eda ill e d 'Honneur des Epidemies has been 
bestowed. on two members of Clearing Hospital 
Ko. 16 of the British Red Cross. 

The silver medal is awarded to Mrs. Bradley 
(rnatroul. and the. bronze medal to MisR Dorothy 
Gu~hy, a sister employed in th riu r->ing of co · 
tagtOu. ("il'-'1''-. r:•'lltE'r. 

---- ----
BATTLE STILL PROCEEDING. SMART CAVALRY 'VORK. 

British Official News. 
H~HTISH HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE , 

Friday, 9· 55 p. m. 
Y c:-.terday at St. Eloi the enemy succeeded 

in regaining a portion of the ground which 
\Ve captu red on March 27. 

Fighting continue::,. 
Last night, after a very he~ll.:y bombard

ment, a ~mall enemy raiding party entered 
one of our trenches north of the river Ancre, 
but was quickly driven out. 

To-day there has been artillery activity 
about Souchez, Aix Nouldte, St. Eloi nnu 
Ypre~. 

[On )londay mornmg,. :March 2i. the 
Northumberland l•'usilier:::. and the Royal 
FuHilier.;, nfter exploding rnmeR. assaulted the 
German salient at St. Floi and captured the 
enemy's first and f:econd lin.; trenches ou a 
front of ?OO yards. J ' 

CANADIANS IN ACTION. 
German Official News. 

Friday Evening. 
Br means of a carefully prf:'pared attack our 

troops. after stubborn fighting! have put ~~e111 
selve.s in possession of the Er.gllsh crater pos1twns 
to the south of St. Eloi. which wPr<> held at the 
time by the Canadians. 

-------------------
EARL OF \VESTMORLAND'S BRIDE· 

Conservative Peer To i\tlarry Baptist 
Minister's Daughter. 

An interesting engagement just n.nnounced i.,; 
that of Miss Catherine Louise Geale and the Ball 
of Westmorland. 

The Earl. who is 57 ::md the father of two ~ons 
and two daughters, is a co-~serv~t~ \'e, and Miss 
Gea.le's father, who was Baptist mnuster at Herne 
Bay when he died in 1907, \ ·ll.'i a strong Liberal 
and Nonconformist. 

The late 1\Ir. Geale was ;:oometime mini.ster at 
the Queen's-square Baptist Church. Brighton. 

TH~~ F9RTUNE OF 'VAH. 

Capt. Somers-Smith. Lieut. Somers-Smith. 

Lieut. R. W. Somers-Smith was the Oxford Rowing 
Blue. He was killed when going to the .assistan~e 
of some of his men who had bee~ buned. His 
brotlH:r, Capt. J. R. Som~rs-Sm1th. has been 

awarded the Military Cros~ 

"\VILLIAM REWARDS HINDENBURG. 
On tLe occasion of the c~lebration of 50 years' 

::;ervice in the German Army Field-Marshal von 
Hind~mburg has received a telegram from the 
Kaiser assuring him that the gratit~de of himself, 
the Army and th.e Fa.therla.nd for · all you have 
accomplished" will never d1e. The telegram (sent 
~ut by Reuter) concludes:-" As an outward sig!J 
of this remembrance I <lonfer upon you my portnnt 
in oil'~, which will reach you to-day." 

PAROLE TO VISIT 8I CK MoTHER. 
A1r1STERDAM, Friday. 

According to the II a ndeis blad a Britis~ sai_lor 
ju:tern-erl at Groningen., whos.e mother lS lym~ 
seriously ill at Cullen, ~anffs~ure, has been granted 
furlo11gh on parole until Apnl 12.-Reut.er. 

Al\I ERICAN GIFT FOR TH E QUEEN. 
NEW YORK, Friday. 

:Mrs. Corneliua Vanderbil~ ~a:s started a £60,000 
fund with the object of d1V1dmg: the money be
tween Queen Mary, t he Tsarma !Jond ~li~e. 
Poincare, to be used by them at theu own dls· 
cretion.-Central News. _____ ...,.,..,...... __ _ 
KILLED ON BEACHY HEAD CLIFFS. 

The body of a man aged be•tween 30 ~d 40 was 
found in th~ cliffs east of Beachy Head L1ghthou~ 
esterday afternooiL The body lodg-ed ~bo1~t 

{0 fef't u p. From papers found in tlle· clot.lu ng I t 
is believed that tlle man belonged to North Loudon. 

Canon William L;owper Johnl'!on, late Rector • of 
Y:u:h:nn Ea.st Dereha.m. kinsmau of tht.• [!O Pt 
C-o' pPr. ' h ;t .~ d :erl t N nw' r h .. u:"' l 72 

From The 'Var Office. ' 
Friday Night. 

Telegraphing on 1.'hur:-;day. General Smutts 
report~; that as :1 resu It or a movement com
meuced during Monday afternoon a portion of 
his mounted troops nnder Genf'ral Vanderventer 
successfu11y surprised a German fo:rce whic~l, 
with machine-g nus, was stationed in a mountam 
stronghold in the Arnsha district. 

Tlus force was surrounded in the cour.se of 
Tuesday, and sunen·lered on \Yednesday monl
ing 

GERMANS' ROMANTIC STORY 
OF RECENT AIR RAID. 

Tissue Of Lies In Order To Cover 
The Huns' Failure. 

The GE'rman Navnl ~taft' onee more resorts o 
tlights of fancy in dt:>tailing the results~ of the 
air-raid on the north-eastt:rn coast of l~Jngland 
on \Vednesday uight. 

The statement issued in Berlin yest-erday reads: 
Naval airships, on the n;ght of April 5, _destroyed 

larcre ironworks n-ear Wl1ithr and ext-enslVe build
ing';, with blast fnrnal€.;. al"ter previously pelting 
with explosive bomhc; autl p;adng ouL of action a. 
battery north of Hull. 

Furthermore, factorie~ at Leedii and the endro_ns 
a·1 i a number of railwav 6tatious in the inrlustrJal 
district were attacked. · \'·ery good effects were 
ob:;erYed. The airsh;p-; \\"er~ heavily bombanh.>d. 
All landed ilndamageu. 

The Daily Sketch is officially informe•i tha~ the 
above is absolutelv inaccurate, the object of the 
Germans being to ob'"('ure their failure by a tissue 
of lies. • 

DANISH STEA~l~]{ ATTAC~ED. 

Zeppelin Dr~ps Five Bombs And Does 
No Damage. 

Fi•·c attempts hav_~;> htwn made b} a ZeppPlin to 
bomb, in the North, ea, the Danish steamN Alexy. 

The story is told by the ·orth Sea pilot who was 
in charge of the stf'amer. He says that early last 
Saturday morning, wlwn the Alexy was at anchor 
neal' several vessels off the East Coast, a loud 
report was heard from tht• shore . 

Immediately afterwards a Zeppelin was seen 
approaching the Alexv. Tl~e airship was flying so 
low that some of the· <.:PW were· plainly seen. 

As she passed over tht' Alexy the Zeppelin sud
denly stopped, and l"'nwincd quite staUonary for 
a few minutes while shl· 1lropped tlve bombs, which 
t'xploded amoug the sand bunks with a tcrrirlc 
1·eport. 

Some of the bombs fell two ship lengths from 
the steamer, and the explosions shook her from. 
stem to stern. No damage to thP. vessel'wa~ done, 
and the airship inmH'ciiutely afterwards flew away 
iu an easterly direction. 

"47 ZEPPELINS LOST." 
A Rome newsnape.r states " from a most com

peterut source" ~that since the beginning of the 
war Germany has loot 47 Zeppelins and 368 aero 
planes the number of airmen killed or captured 
in con'nection with these losses being 1,400. Ger
many has constructed 40 new Zeppeltns. Over 30 
of these are now in service and the rema.i.nder are 
nearing c.ompletion.-Central News. 

THE .FATE OF TWO BROTHERS. 

These brothers. .1 ack and Ernest Curzon, of the 
Leicester Regiment, have both fallen victims to a 

German sniper while doing sentry duty. 

PREMIER SEES THE KING. 
The Court Oirc11lu r announces that Mr. 

Asquith had an audietw of the King last even-

inf'meeting of the Wa r louncil wa:; h eld a.t .. :o. 10, 
Downing-street y>€.stenla\ motning, presided over 
by the Prim-e Minbter . 

'The Earl of Derby rr verl <~ t .·u. lJ) • )me ti m:> 
before the me€tir,~. aud r" ma.inPd aft er the 
.linLsters ware in cot fen""ld'. pre u m.thl~· ta.k ing
' '1. t ill :..heir de lib ' r .l o ' · 

5 a.tn~ Edition. 
---------:~~~~~~--------~~ 

BIG GERMAN REPUlSE 
NORTH-WEST OF VERD JN. 

Discomfited Enemy Leaves G und 
Covered With Dead. 

FRENCH SUCCESS. 

Bombers Press Forward In 
Trenches Near Betbincour 

French Official News. 
p ams, I•,riday, ll p.nt. 

In Belgium our heavy artdlery cani d out. 
dest-r uctive hombardments of th.e German organ~ 
isations at ~fiddelkerke (five miles _sout h vest of 
Ostend) and I~angemarck !five rules n l'th of 
Ypres) . 

West of the l\Ieuse, after a vio'ent he nbard~ 
me~1t vvhich . lasted several . hours, . the. .enemy 
deln·ered a YtOlE'nt atb.ck agamst om po:st \ons to 
the south of and ncar the ea~:~tem appr ach of 
the vill;:tge of Haucourt. 

The attack, which was on a front of al out .t 
miles 1 was stopped by our cur·ta~s of ht'e and 
bv the intense fire of our m9chine-gum, 
"'The Germaus were unable to reacl their 

objectiYe, and had· to get. llncl· int<• their 
trenches, leavinp: many bodies on the gt ound. 

South-east of nethincourt we made SOihe pro
gres:; with the help of hand grcnad~s in tl,e eo 

1
_ 

munication and other trenches aptur1 1 1 st 
night by' the enemy between BP hm<·olt 1.t and 
Hil~ 265. 
. There wa;,; n fairly violent hotnbardm~n t of t Je 
Mort Homme and the village of Cunue1 ':-;. 

East of the Meuse &nd in Lhe Wocn there 
was artillery fighting. in the co~use of "·1, eh 0 r 
batteries displayed great activ-1ty nnd dt per:"d 
several cnenty gathenngs. 

There wa::l the u:-11al ea:1nonade oH the re
mainder of the frout.-Heutez·. 

FIRST LINE PENETRATEJ 
Friday After,,;Jon. 

In a ni<Tht attack under the cover of a Viole t 
bombard~ent en our position~ between hothi.u. 
court and Hill 265 [N.W . . of the Rooks' Woodj 
the Germn.ns penetrated mto ou;· .fir t line 
trenches along th.~ road froJ11 Bethmcr,u rt to 
Chattoncour~. 

Our C'Ounter-Rttack immediately eject~'t l them 
from the greater part of the ground whtnh th y 
had been able to occu py. . 

At t he present moment the enemy Jnlv holds 
~:orne advanced elements on a Iengtl1 of ab,1ut 3ll0 
ya i·ds. 

To t he east of the Meuse there. wa ar, iutt'r
mittent bombardment. "\Ye con.tm~ed t ma e 
pr~gress ir the enemy commumcatwn t, cnchell 
to the south-west of t he Fort of Douttltmor t 
There was some artillery hurricane fire In t ~ 
Woevre [plain beyond t he Meuse H eight J. 1 

The night was quiet on the rt:-st of the i t·ont . 

SECOND PLACE FOR THE KAJSE 

Alleged Anarchist Plot To As as 'nate 
All European Rulers. 

CHICAGO. ll't d v 
An Anareh.i:;t plot to a":>a!>:-;i nate all the ~' •tiN~ 

Enrop~ is -alleged to have been dit:OO\'ered ltere. 
According to a formal statement by tb Pub ia 

Prosecutor, tt1e list of proposed victims i head d 
hy the Tsar. tbe Kaiser coming aeoon ·.·-·fl, It-er 
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MERCY 

Miss C. McCarney was trained as ::t 
nurse at Buffalo. She is now at the 

Canadjan Hospital, Taplow. 

Miss Sylvia McLaren is nursipg ou r 
blind fighters at St. Dunstan' !'. 

Miss I. Middleton, Col. H. Middl e
ton's daughter, came home from 
India to serve as a nurse. She is 

at St. Thomas's. 

Miss 0. Ramsey-J\.facleod is aJ.so 
aursing at St. Dunstan's.

(Bassano.) 

AND FRIGHTFULNESS. 

.Admiral von Tirpitz and his successor, Admiral von Capelle. _ This 
picture of the past and presPnt directors of the D-boat policy of 

frightfulness is from the Berlin illustrated Ze·itnnr,. 

~liss :\I. L. Tallents, 
granddaughter of Lord 
Ashcombe, engaged to 
Commander B. D. M. 

Dav.; , R.N. 

}fi"s B. J. Feilden, Sir 
'Viiliam Feilden's eldest 
daughter, the fiancee of 
Captain H. F. Brace, 

15th Hussars. 

Miss J. V\·. 'rhompson, 
daughter of ~fajor-Gen. 
c. 'V. Tbom!)!"On: en
gaged to Lfeut.-Com. 

P. B. Portman. 

FLOWERS FOR THE BRAVE MEN WHO HELD THE HUNS AT VERDUN. 

r.l'he herojc defence of \. erdun has made a great imore~sion on the women of Fr&.nce. The fair Parisian 
shows her admiration by distributing bunches of sprmg flowers among the brave detenders. 

TRAGEDY OF A MOTOR·CAR RIDE. 

J£, an Owen Griffith~. 

These three J.Jlanelly collier:-; '~ cr,• all fataliy b!!~7ied in a motor-car accident near Carmartheu. They 
were pinned beneath the ovPrturncd car when it v.ught fiJ;t, the fumes of the pE·trol beino- ignited 

by a lighted mate!~. Two other members of the party also eaught fir:•. :md jnmpe1l into a"'p.)ild to 
extinguish the fl:t-IW'« 

The 
MUNITIONS WORKER says: 
If I was the Minister of Munitions I'd order a tin 
of this Toffee de Luxe to be be put on every bench. 
lt'stheverybest thi1g I know to keeP.yougoing. 
I finish up quite strong and fresh Wlthout any 
of that tired famished feeling, no matter how 
long the shift is when I have Toffee de Luxe 
to helo me along. 44 Fuel to the 
syste. " they call it, and that's 
ust what I find it. 
::)ugar and cream and butter 
olended into one delicious whole 
1hJ a.l3o Mackit~toeh'a Mint de 
Luu, CaJe d• Luu and Choco.
~ate de Lux-. aU ao very 
"deLu:ceu." 

li:II:JQIJ!\lji:J~II:JM! 
J:f::t ::;(1~&1. cw:;~~~~: f.i:~~~~~dc ~~1~ 
1 00 VENTRY FL YERS• 

WARRANTED FIFTEEN YFARS. 
Defiance Puncture-Resisting or Dunlop Tyres, Urooks" 
Saddles, Coasters, Speed-Gears, etc, 

• . lOs. to £7 • ISs. 
J;Jifu!nnediiat~~:li~~.i,N~~ J:~~.M #n!~~~!;~cl'8 

Tyr~ and Accessories at Jt.a.lfusua/Jrius. 
at once ror Free Art Catalocue &114 

0/Jer of Sample Maclline. 

MeadCycje Co.~~~~mDiliverpool 

SHOPPING BY POST. 
DA vrs & c%rRiJWJJJM~~6·P~~~\~E~L. LONDON 
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF THIS MONTH'S 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES NOW READY. 
Sent Post Free List of 5,000 Sensational Bargains. Don't 

delay. Write at once. Guaranteed Genuine Items. 
IT WILL SAVE YOU POUNDS. 

A REVOLUTION JN PRICES-ASTOUNDING VALUE. 
ALL GOODS SENT ON SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED PRIVATELY BY POST 

14/6-FIELD, RACE, or MARINE GLASSES, Binocular 
(by Lefaier), as supplied to officers in the Army 

and Navy; 10-lens magnification power; 50 miles range; shows 

~~!~~; f~~rtri!f: ~2~~ t~s~s. ot~ !~~~Jce~a~~!~r6d~ade case ; 

36/6 C\ioortt~ £Jliw:1~~~~~~e~Ir~xc~~~~cat~o~u~~~~~ 
(by Lumiere); extra long range, name of ship can be distinctly 
read five miles from shore; fitted in s,olid tan English leather 
case ; week's free trial ; sacrifice £ 1 16s 6d. 

1

13/9-LADY'S most handsome s:stone, Half-hoop OPAl. 
RING. solid Gold, Government hall-marked; the 

opals are of the finest quality. full of .scarlet, purple and green 
~~e·3:~~e~~~e~n~~r1~:.e~d~! a~p~~;!\_ dtamond points ; originally 

111/9 (Worth £1 15s.) .-NAVY BLUE SERGE full 6 yds. 
LENGTH, double width, superfine quality; suitable 

for lady's costume or dress length; sacrifice, lls, 9d.; approval 
willingly. 

13/9 (Worth £2 10s.)-BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, super
fine quality, magnificent parcel, 40 artiCles every

thingrequired. E:'l:qnisite embroidered American robes etc · 
beautifully made garme~ts, the perfection of a mother's personai 
work, never wo~; sacrifice, 13s. 9d. Approval willingly. 

13/6-GENT. S 18-et. Gold-cased Keyless Lever Hunting 
Watch, improved action, 10 years' warranty, timed 

to a few seconds a month; also double-<:urb Albert same 
quality, with .handsome compass attached. Week's free trial. 
Together, sacnfice, 13s. 6d. Approval before payment 

3 19-LADY'S 21s. Solid Gold Marquise Ring, set one mass 
' of lovely Parisian Pearls and Turquoises; 3s. 9d. A-p. 

4/9-PRETTY NEOKLET, with Heart Pendant attached · 
. set Parisian Pearls al)d Turquoises; 18ct. gold (stampedi 

tilled, m velvet case. Bargam. 4s. 9d. Approval willingly. 
12/6-GENT'~ Ma.sstve Double Albert· 18ct Gold 

(stamped) filled solid link!'t curb patte;n, 12s. Sd. Ap. 
27/6 (Worth £5 5s, Od.)-LADY'S Solid Gold English Hall

. marked WA'l'C!f BRACELET, will fit any wrist; per
fect timekeeper; 10 years warranty; week's free trial 27s 6d 
14/6 (Worth £2 2s.).-8olid Gold Curb Chain Pachock 
. BRAC~LET, with safety chain: 14s, 6d. Approval. 
19/9-LADY S Trqusseau; 18 Superfine quality Night

dresses, ChenuS;CS. Knickers, Petticoats Combinations 
etc.; worth £3 3s.; sacnfice, 19s. 9d. Approvai willingly ' 
8/6-MAR..qiVE CURB CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELET 
. with safety chain; solid links; 18-ct. gold stamped filled 
m velvet case: sacrifice 8s. 6d. Approval willingly. 
59/6 (Worth £12 12s. Od.).-Gent's Solid Gold En lish 

Hall·marked Keyless l-ever, centre second, high-g~ade 
Chro~ograph Stop Watch (Exam. R. Stanton, London), timed 
to mmute month; 20 years' warranty; 7 days' trial· 59

8 
6d 

14/6-LADY'S handsome l 8-ct. GOLD-CASED 'KEYLESS 
WATCH E."iPA.NDING BR~CELET; fashionable 

pattern; wtll . fit any wmt ; ~rfec~ ttmekeeper; 1 o years' 
warranty; sacnfice. 149. 6d i. week's .tnal. Approval willingly. 9/9 (Worth £1 ls.).-Pau full:sJze BL4-NKETS; exception-

ally choice. superfine qualttr; sacnfice, 9s. 9d. 
22/6 (Worth f.3 lOs.).-GENT. S F~shionable Smart Grey 

Yorkshire TWEED JACKET SUIT by Longford 
high-class tailor; splendid quality; latest Wes~End style and 
finish; nev!'-r worl?-; breast 39in.1 waist 36in., leg 32%in. ; 
great bargam, sacnnce, 22s. 6d, approval willingly. 

DAVIS & CO. (Dept. 112), PAWNBROKERS, 26, DENMARK 
HILL, CAMBERWELL, LONDON. 

BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. • 
T AI,KING Parrots from 12s. 6d., 3 months' warranty.-Par· 

t!Culars, Chapman, Parrot Aviaries. Birmingham 

HEALTH RESO'RTS. 
LLANDUDNO.-Invigorating, Sunny. Grand Orc-hrstra. 
Hall. Tours. Illustrated Guide (post 2d.).-D. s., To'>ln 

MEDICAL 
A ~OVELY COMPLEXION Permanent1y gained by Massag

mg with Thompson s Society Complexion Food. All 
Wo>.ather Protective and Healer. Jars, 2s. and 4s. 6d. Post 
g-f,:::go:_?niy MR. THOMPF\ON, Homreopath. 17. (;ordon-Btreet, 
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CRITICISM, CRISES AND 
CABALS. 

DfR. ~ONAR LA \V is a man of moderate 
v1ews and well-balanced temper, and 

when he gets angry there is generally cause 
for it. The spleen of more frivolous men 
docs not move us, but the outburst of Mr. 
Bonar Law the other night made a tre
mendous impression on the House. 

THE immediate cause ·of the incident, as 
you know, was a motion of Sir Frederick 

Banbury that the salaries of M. P.s should 
be stopped for the period of the war. Now, 
there may be two opinions on the advisability 

_of paying M.P. s ; there is, in fact, a Con
servative Party view and a Liberal Party 
view, and it is precisely such party differ
ences of opinion which the two part> c; hav~ 
agreed to "sink as long as the war-or as 
long as the Coalition Ministry-shall last. 

{T is open to people outside the House to 
urge that here is an opportunity for 

economy, and if the Liberal Party in and 
out of the Cabinet agreed nobody, except 
the men who have no other mea ns of liveli
hoGd, would object-apropos of whom I 
will quote Mr. Bonar Law's sagacious 
words : "To Sir Frederick Banbury, whose 
heart always bleeds for the deserving riclt, 
his £400 ;s nothing, but let him think of 
the positio!_l of other members.'' 

NOW, there is ~o such agreement, there is 
no possibility of such agreement, and l 

Sir Frederick's motion was not meant to 
achieve its nominal object, but to force 1 

the parties into . mutual opposition and · 
thus destroy the Government. We are 
spending millions a day. The suggested 
change would mean an economy of £24o,ooo 1 

a year, and for the sake of that com
paratively insignificant sum Sir Frederick 
was willing to embroil the House in party 
warfare at a time when union means victory 
and disunion d efeat and dishonour. · 

Peers A bout To Marry-Mysterious 
Crime Recalled- Budget 

"Forestallers." 

Marriage Tn The Peerage. 1 Tea And Tobacco Merchants u Done.'' I The Amazing llasefield. 
r.lARRYING and giving in marriage has had a, A CusTOMS OFFICER tells me that some of the BEFORE John Mas-efield went to America he 

sudden impetus in the peerage this week-end. tea and tobacco people are just beginning to and I were fellow guests at an old London hostelry, 
Lord Russell is repcrtEd to have married Countess recover from their surprise at the Budget reveal- our host ~ing a distinguished novelist who com• 
von Arnim, widow of ilie ' Man of Wrath " and ing no increase of duties on these two r·ticles. It hines mysticism with the p~easures of the tabl~. 
author of the delightful " Elizabeth ~· books. Lord seems to have heen pretty wide ly held that tobacoo He pressed a number of tempting dishes on Mas&
Westmorland, a widower, but still in the prime was to have 8n additional halfpenny an ounce, field, who replied· ." No, thanks. I am practically 
of life, is to marry Miss Catherine Geale; Lord and tea an extra fourpcnce a pound, or a penny a a vegetarian." Later he urged a very special 
St. Davids. who was widowed last year, is to quarter of a pound. Burgundy. and Masefield responded: "I scarcely 
marry ~Iiss Betty Hastings. ev&r drink... After dinner he ask-ed his opiniOn of 

.Allowed , To \Vithdraw Any Quantity. & ehoi~e cigar, and Masefield answered: •• Thankst 

Likes His Own '''ay. ACTING on this belief, pretty considerable 1 never smoke now... The evening was not a g.reM 
· quantities of tea and tobacco were withdrawn from success. 

~ORD ST. DA.~IDs is a man _who in ~usin:ss 1 bond durmg the last couple of months before 
-:-thts __ has not~mg to do with. matnn:-o~?: 

1 
Budget ~ Day. Strange to .say, protests w~_ich 

hkes lu_s own "ay, and has a hablt of bn nolllo reached the Government aga.mst such. large wtth
down h1s foot, when the matt.er may be r_-egarded , drawal.s were unheeded, and the tea and tnbacC() 
as. S€tU.sd. He has the forcefulness whwll one merchants were allowed their own sweet wilL Of 
~:ght expect from a man who_ has. had to vush I course, the G()vernment knew a · thing or two, one 
ht~ ?wn_ wa~, for. Lord ~t. Da~tds :S a self-ma.de · of them being that no increases in the duties wer-e 

Surgeon·Gen~ral Williams. 
HERE IS A new photograph of Surgeon-Genera.l 

William Williams. C.B., of Australia, who is a big 

m1lllonatre, m sp1te of h1s ancient lmeage. to b& made; and the net result has simply been I 

man in his own country 
and this country, tOo. 
He is Director-General 
of the Army Medical 
Services· for the Com· 
monwealth Defence, and 
is now in England.. 
Although he was born m 
Sydney and has spen\ 
most of hia life there, he 
received part of his edu· 
cation at Univ-ersity 
College, London, and is 
a gold medallist of 
University College Hos· 

Repartee. 
to aweU the revenue for the year that has now 
passed .. 

WE HEAR little of Lord Spencer nowa9ay~. 
· and it is quite pleasant An Undiscevered Crime. 

-{RusselL! 
plotting treason." 

to see him exchanging THE D"ElTH of Lady Emily Graham-Toler at 
jokes with a Knightley of · .a gr£at .age is a reminder that h-er father, the J 

Fawsley and telli ng 1 seco~d Lord ~I01·bury, was murder-ed 71 years _ago 
an~cdotes. of his ances- 1 on h1s estate m Meath. He was on a plantatwn, 1 

tors, which reminds me giv ing orders for the cutting down of some trees, 
of bow in a seven- when he \vas mortally wounded by shots fired from 
tee nth century debate in l a blunderbuss. The man was never discovered. 
the ords Lord Arundel 1 

cried across the House 1 Penalty Of Curiosity. 
-lVandy.lw pital. He was Principal 

Medical · Officer in the Soudan campaign of 1885, 
and was decorated for his servioeA in the South 
African War. 

to the first Lord Spencer, 1 IT rs ADVISABLE, if you have a bump of 
" :My Lord, when these ' curiosity which leads you in the direction of pick
things were ordained ing up souvenirs, not to take it on active service 
your ancestors were with you. The other day a very young subaltern Elgar Listens ~o llim~elf. 
keeping sheep." "Aye," bad boon at the front about five minutes when SrR EDWARD EI.GA.R mtght have been seen a.& 
said Spencer, "and wben he saw his first shell burst. He wasn't a bit ' the Savoy at lunch~time on Thursday-listening to 
my ancestors were keep- frightened and as a matter of fact, the thing was a t~lking-machine, and surrounded by other 
ing sheep yours were too far away t~ be dangerous. But he rushed to , emment musicians. On th-e machine were fixed 

rick up a fragment as a souvenir. Of course the ; " reclmd.S '' of his fine music to .. The Starligh\ 
thing was terrillcally hot. The boy's hand was ~ Express," sung, most of them, by Charles Mott, 

"JT is time," as Mr. Duke said in his sane Prince George's Lugger, j1 
badly burned, and he has been in hospital ever :Vllo had the _curious e:"per~ence _of bei_ng presen\ 

and eloquent speech, "that this cabal I ur TOLD that P.:ince George "has always loved .eince. tn ~arson t" _hsten to hLS own vmce. S1~ Edward, 
for a crisis every second day should cease ... . sailing toy boats, and though many b-eautiful and • -- by the .way~ ts e~gaged o~ a _new oratono of con· 
It is time, we may add, that the cabal should expensive model yachts with centre-boa d d Cluldren Who Know No Peace. s1derab1e dm1ens10ns, whwh ts good news, for he 
cease to mask their purposes in such dis- every improvement, hav~ been given to h~U: f:onm ! O~E o:r THE most a~azing things . of th~s i.s the greatest composer England has ever had. 
honest disguises. No party cry should time to time, there is one rough little lugger made .ama.ztng war, so a youn~ officer who had _JUst left tt 

for him by a Deal boatman that be clings to affec- for seven day~ ~~s tellmg m~ rec~ntly, 13 th~ way Interesting Association. 
tempt us to attempt the overthrow of the tionately, and sails in nreference to any other. I the French ClVlhan populatron m the war zone SwrTCHING orr to figures of the world of some· 
Government. But, as Mr. Bonar La\\.' ~ J is reconciled to fighting as a normal condition of what lighter entertainment, Albert de Courville, 
frankly admitted, there may be grave reasons The Frock Coat. l things. In some places peasants are living in their who was lunching there with Shirley Kellogg, told 
v.:hy this N a tiona! Government should go - . 1 cottages, d ;gging their gardens, and sleeping p~ace- me that .. The Show Shop," his new production, 
and another National Government should IT W'_ILL have been observed that Mr. Asqtut_h ! fully o' nights within a mile of the German will not be seen at the Apollo after all, but a& 
take its place. \Veil, if there are such stuck fatthfully to the fro~k coat thro~gho~t h_'" trenche,;. They dodge shells as .they feed the pigs, the Globe, where "Peg o' my Heart" is nearing 

Ital.an tour, and allowed ~umseH n_o re.axat;on m and the children, some of whom don't remember the end of her huge run. A.t the Globe he will be 
reasons, let the cabal state them once and costume. Th-e old frook 1s beco~1~g ster-eotyped , what peace time was like, play about pracL.ically associated with Alfred Butt-a. theatrical combina· 
for all; let them come out into the open for shopwalkers, Royalty, and Mm1sters on cere- ; under fir-e in the most nonchalant manner. tion both surprising and important. 
with a big issue; and an alternative Cabinet! monial nccasions. There is sometimes a considerable 1 

As tt f f t t t.. f th difficulty in raismg the garment when Royalty 
1
. h f 

1 1 
• t--. kestaurant Boom. 

a rna er O ac He purposes O e appears unexpectedly-. De IQ t U OCOD~lS encr• . l DON'T BELIEVE for ()De moment that the 
cabal will not bear the light of day, and I THER~ IB a . debghtful. mcou;;Istency .about the present restaurant boom is due to motives of 

they have no satisfactory alternative Lord !layor's Relic. war theone.s and prophec1es whwh one culhJ from I eoot.•omy as some people are trying to make out. 
Government The. 1' 1• t nag and those who have been on the spot. In reply to the 'f 1 h - . . 

• lr po tcy s o ONE OF THE officials at the Mansion Hnuse I l t" th' ffi • h b th lit l8 l'er ect y true t at tt exists, and at the ohto 
nag, to mine and mine, until by some lucky tells me that whenever Sir Charles Wakefield · usua I quest .10nHs, lSTEat r,ne..l~ ~er, w om, .. Y e pla<:es you stand very little chance of getting 

h t . . . h C b" way, me m arry a e s u.t.essmg-room no .. many . . h t i l .t 1 h 
c ance a vo e ts gtven agamst f e a met, needed a rest from business he used to retire to hour.s after he had left the trenches, said, as hun-! m wrt ou a ong, ~ng wa1 un ess !ou _ave 
and chaos has come aE"ain. Possibly tl-·ey the old-world house he built on the Kentish coast d ..l- f th h 'd .. Th .. G o w , booked your table befocehand.. But thrs ts JUSt ...... . · rewt o o ers ave sar ~ e ermans v e ve . l . - 1 hope t-o build office br thtmseives or the-ir The house was desrgned to contain the .actual oak , h k d H 1 .11 th 1 t 1 F because tn t 1ese anxtous ttmes poop e are out for 

f staircase, with it.s fine panelling; doorwavs and got emf w ac el ;, ow ong Wl e war as or excitement. It is all a matter of reaction. 
secret patrons out o the -wref'-kage. . d . s· Ch . .J ever, o course . 

THAT h C al't' d · t k • landmg, that once stoo m u nstopher Wren's I . _ _ --
t e o l wn has rna e mts a es LS old house in the City, which the great architect B oana Boat Strafed . Plenty Of Mone?' About. 

undeniable, that · it is composed of po'i· occupied while superintending the erection of St.j a ' . • . • BESIDES, there ts a lot of money about. People 
ticians is obvious, and 'f it were possible to p 1' N h h · 't f THE ZElii"'T, wh1eh has Just been .. orpedoed, and~- don't pay the 'oouv~rt., fee tw() bob to the 

adu s. t ~w e tats grven 1 up or war purpoRes, . forty-eight of her crew drowned, I knew well by wal·ter "lXpenre apiece to cloa' k room man and 
substitute for it a boat's crew of archangels an res s m a co age. . f 1 1 ' u · -

or of naval a!ld military me. n, J should cie- -- srght. She was on.~ o t ~e pretty E der and Fyffe commissionaire, anything over fifteen bob for a. 
banana. boats, whrte, Wlth a yellow and .black bottle of wine half-a-<lrown for a cigar and food 

bate the wisdom of changing oats in mid- Lord Reading's First Speech. funnel. Sh~ ~as the first of this company'.s fle~t ~prices in prop~rtion • for motives of ec~nomy." 
stream. But we know that an7 change A LEGAL FRIEND of mine was asking Lord Read- to fall a v1ct1m to the Hun, ~lthough then fine I 
would be for the worse, and ihat m~tead of ing when he made his first speech. "Well, it boat the Bayano wa.s strafed. w1th heavy loss, after A Line From Elsie Janis. 
sane and sober men like Mr. Asq_u1th, Mr. wasn't in the Law Courts," he_ said w~th ~at quiet 1

1 she h3:d been taken ove; by the Government and _ FROM Chicago comes a cheery l-e. tter from Elsie 
Bonar Law, Mr. Balfour, Mr. McKenna and smile of his. "I'll tell you: 1t was m mid-ocean, made wto an armed crulSer. Janis. "On reading of the hardships of thU! vvar 
Mr. Walter Lono--not to :nention Lord I and I wa.s one of a crew desperately cold and · t1me, and feeling so grateful to tho people of 
Kitchener, who is ~ot, thank Hraven, a pdi-1 hungry, ready to_ go for the skipper. So a deputa- London, Eng., f~r their kindness to m~," writes 
tician and is a main object of attack-we I tion went up to hlm, but as none o.f the older hands Elsie, ,, I want to show I am not forg-ettmg them, 
sh ld' f · fi 't I 1 • cxperienC'e I could find their ton~ues they left 1t to me-a_l~d of and I want to do a little 'bit.' Please find enclosed 
. ou get men ° tn ?1 e Y e~s . ' fourteen. What I smd may not have been bnlhant, .a check for fivt: pounds Will you please place 
Ill-balanced and ~rrat1c ~en, who~ tf as but it went home, and we got better tack after this to some war cause~" Thanb, ELsie. 
honest ·on the mam quest10n, are by no that." 
means as reasonable. 
WHAT is the true explanation. Is it that" Discouraging Thrift. 

some men lack the instinct of loyalty? I WONDER how long it will t~e for t~le poor 
If 11 k ·1 ·nvestor to get a refund of hl.S excess mcom~-

so, our malcontents may we ta e an smat 1 d .. d d th fiat rate of ss in the £ 
f D · h · tax on lVl en s- e · 

~xamp1e rom .o~r endem~. esdp.lt.e t e1~ which he is compelled to payY And how often 
.esperatc cond1t10n, esp1te con 1t10ns. o ho will have to go through the forma.lityf It is 

hfe far worse than ours, only a small sectaon certain that the GoVTernment will reeeive much 
of the Reichstag opposes the Governm~!lt. mo!e than is due, for hundre~s will not worry 
We, with our good cause, shall we fight uk{: about it, and hundreds more w1ll no: kn~w how 
cats, when they with their vile cause are to set about getting back. money whrch 18 really Briti-sh "frightfulness," according to a German, 
united ? ". l·rr•th~rs ·.~ theirs. The scheme ('ertamly doos not. encourage "comic" paper, which calls this picture "Gas 

"'' ' '' '- [)i~tTihutOT." 
-•-4E MAN IN THE ST~r.F"f. thrift. 

Bow Chicagt> Critics \Vrite. 
AMERICAN dramatic criticisms. unlike Arncri(\an 

comedians (who, for some inscrutable re.ason, seem 
always to wear straw hats on the stage) are invari
ably funny. According to the Chicago Daily J ottrna.l, 
Elsie Jan is is giving that series of " imitations" 
which were so successful at th-e Palace. " Closing 
her performance," says the Chicago critic, " Misa 
Jan is renders her thanks in the brogue of Laurette J 

Taylor, looking the while with Taylor's wide-eyea 
out ()f Taylor's riant tootl,y countenance." Poor 
"Peg "I 

MR. CO¥SIP. 
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. ~:~~· -~-H~EROES Of ~RANCE ~bE=CO=R=AT=ED~ON=T=H=E=G~LO~RIO~~~~f~I~~LD Of V~RD~U~N·~~· 

' D•'<'orating t bf Verdun heroes wtt·hm sounJ of t·•le Huus' gum; .\ review on the grouwl of 'their triumph. . 
'l'h<' grt-at fight for Verdun wrll be memorable not. only for the heroism and saerifice of the French Army, but also for the l:r ing ulliclal repo1ts of the Huns . . l e:"Lerd<.y it WM reporw(i t hat Uea.d M~ 

which the Germans claimed to havt' taken a fortnight ago, is still in the hands of the French.-(French Official Photograph, \'Xclusive to the Daily Sketch.) 

--------- ~~=-==~======================~~======~~================================================~======~==========~-----
PEEES WHO AEE TO MARRY SOON. 

r 

~~ Bet ty Raw4?n-:fl:a~ti,ngs, daughter . of Lady Maud ll.aw-
' - don-H.astmgs, 1s engaged to Lord St. Davids. , 
• · - - · _ , ..::.:{Val .L'F..strange.) · 

Lord S t. Davids, whose engagement to 
Miss Rawdon-H astings is just announced. 

-(Russell.) 

'l'he Earl of W Cl'ltmorland, who ts ~hort ly 
marrying Miss Catherine Geale, elder 
daught er of the late Rev . John Geale, of 

Br ighton.-(Elliott and Fry.) 

FATHER'S SAD DUTY. HE THRIVES ON NEWS. 

I J im Heather, whoso' fat her· (inset) · • · . 
I fo llowed hiiH to the front, a·nd after- ·· A fa.t~ and .flourishing . nativ~ who sells 
11 wards hel ped to carry him from t he .-· I· 1 

." h . . . . · ' . EtYVTJt 

ANO':fH.ER . RE~SON FOR Dl!TC~ FEARS OF 7 HE RUTHLESS HUNS. 

. ~ =;~chattl e~dd t-lto~ 0~ ne,..._J'a~e: .• Jl. ' .;· : . ; t , ~ Bntish troop• m camp~ 

··'=I· MEN WH() HAVE BEEN ~ AT ·TH~ FRONT FROM .THE STA-· 
- ~ . ~ .. . . 

4n.other Dutch .'esse_l foun?eli~tg in t.h0 .North ·Sea after being ~nined · or torpedoed by the ruthles~ Hunq 
lle.th~r prPf'allt10J1'1 m naV1g;at;o1; WlT vr~t,...sts to Germany nva'l tr) roan• nt>utral shipping ncwadayr:;. 

The majority of thest~ men of the ~.H.A._ have. bf'en at the front since August. 
h:n-c tak~'>n part in all HI~ hi'!! (:ll!!a!!'emt~t!' . 
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TH_E DUKE Of WESTMINSTER'S DASH INTO fiif~EGYPTIAN DESERT. 
1\ 

i.- -
! 

'I 

The first photogr,,ph to be pub!ishr~d of l\1ajot the Duke. of Westminster n.Her he won the D.S.O. for his dashing attack in a~oured cars on a fjJrce of hostile Arabs on th\! Evyptian desert 
f rontier. The Duke {who~:~c portrait is inset ) is seen taking an early morning stroll along a battered entrenchment.-(Photograph exclusive to the Daily Sketch.) 

THE INSFIRING EXAMPLE OF THREE BRAVE MEN. 

Sergeant Treen, a Balsall , Heath 
man, won the D.C.M. by keeping 
his battery telephone working 

under heavy fire. , • 

Corporal J. ..Morrison, R.A.M.C. , 
has JUSt received the D.C.M. He 
tended the wounded· for 48 hours 

under fire. 

THEIR WAR .. TIME FIPE OF PEACE. 

Otn Tndiall fightll}.g ru t>.n, ' ":lw~ re~r.inj;l;,_ C~Joy !loti:ring .~tt.er than to 
.· , . loun~t'l Mt ease, p,acidly Hnoktng theJr narghtl~ 

Captain Woodhams, Sussex Regi
ment, cried " Stick to it, boys 1 " 
a-; he fell dead beside the man he 

rescued. 

Mrs. Ida Marcelle Jl"'rench, whose 
divorce decree was reseiDd~ yester- , 
day after interventioD by the King's 

~ror 

------- ~---

GUARDSMAN'S SHORTENED STATURE. 

Corporal .Eli Jones, Colds~ream Gua.T<I uuw ~ruploycd m an ~rtificial. 
limb maker's workshop. hlmt.elf lost hoth . legs in France, with the 
result t.hat . his stature w~ shoTi-Pnt~d· frmg. 6K in. to- oft. 1 • 
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K1l A Kl N~VRR ~HltlNK" FROi\1 DANGF.lt 0~ THE 

RA TTLRFlELD. NRfTHRR OOG:~ lT SH'ONJ{ fN THE 

WASH WH~~N lUX IS USED. 

THE washers of Khaki sh?w thei: respect 
for the wearers of Khakt by ustng Lux; 

thus preserving the comfort as well as the 
cleanliness of every garment. 
LUX prevents the texture of loosely woven fabrics 
from matting together and shrinldng in the wash. 
Don't let your herv 1narch in shrunken socks. Sho\Y 
your respect for the .cloth to-day and be sure you 
use Lux for washing your hero's shirts and socks. 

Use it for your own Flannels, \Vool'ens 
and Dainty Fabrics. Lux will keep your · 
Blouses and Lingerie clean and soft. It 
costs you pence but saves you pounds. 

In 4d., 3d., 2d. & ld. Packets 
everywhere. 

The name Lever. on Soap 
is a Guarantee of Purity 

and Excellence. 

LBVBR BROTHERS LTMITRD, PORT SUNLIGHT. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. -
DAVf.8 &nd CO. cO~~illJJ~· r.B4 BIUXTON-R.OA.:.. 

OREAT m.F.ARA.NCE fAU: OF UN~ED~.ED PU:DOES 
ot ew-cry de9Cription at 1- th&n one-th1rd ongual cost pn()lj 
Wltl'l'E I•'OR L~ac?frN~O~OS~~'ft~'~LY GENUINE 

AU. GOODS SE!ST 0~ 7 DAYS APPROVAL. I 
Bu"<;INESS TRAN~ACTim PRI\ ATFLY BY POST. 

1316--?IN~. u~~vt'd ~~~~ y~:;.v;~nty~~f:e~ 
c.o a. few second' & month: also double-curb Albert: l.'arue 
qualit,y. wit:~ handsome Seal attached Week's '•ee trial ; 
t'oge~her sacrifice. t3a 6d., approval before va.ymen~ 

7/6 iworth £2 2s.I.-I.ADY'S Soltd Gold Ha.fl-ma.rke<l 
Dia.mond and Sapphire Doublet Half Hoop Ring. claw 

ll'ttm;· ~ri!Ab~sous1~~-es: &1~~:~lficiJ¥r~ A~n[~t , 10, 6 W A TCR. pedect ti~ekeeper I 0 ~ year11' ~rrant:r . 
wiU tit ,Hiy wrist: genumP bargatnA lOs. 6d Week's trtal 

35/ - Valuable violm, mlj-(tnincent Stra.d model, lovely 
., toned lnsttoment to. perfect condition. with fully. 

mountetl bow 1n l:lt~ed ebonised case. complete; sa.cr;fice 35s · 
n nestly worth £5 : appro¥'&1....-

80/6-1\t:AS.'HVE CUR~ CH~IN . PADLOCK BRACET.ET 
MISCeLLANEOUS SALES. witil ...afety chaw,. sohd hnlcs; 18-ct gold _\stamped 

B ABY_ looks Uke a. Hoy m ht-r new crawlers.-Gomblnation filledl ta w-elYet case· ~nfice. S
1

.s 6d, Appront willlncly. 
lmicker-overalls. with pocket. sa.xe or rose casement cloth 22/6-Gf;NT. 'S supertor qua. 1ty Na.vy Blue Serg~ Ja.clre' 

keep romping children clean: el&Stic at knee; 2'h yea.n and -.J S'!.!t; ~ell made. !~test fllsh~oo.. unworn. 381,(;m. ch~t 
unde1. 2s Poal free; approva.l.-FENWICK. LTD ... Newcastle 36in. watst. d'fzm. legs geno.me 'i.t!:tra 1.~· 22a 6d. • wcrth ~3 lOi! I 
~-·t ynr.. ~ . 45/ • l>'fr~~J'E_ £~li~ ~~k1 ~bi~~t. c;,~~h RrJf~688tu<:!~tv: 

AB\ 8 LONG CLOTHES, 60 P1eces 2ls. !Jea.uttfu.lly ~om4 wer(ul Improved ·• Symphonetta" tone arm and sound box 
made; pedtet work and cbotcE7t tp.a.tena.ls &rpto ol tith six lOin disc tunE's; genuine bargain 451 .: approva.l 

lon•l!o(':..t -MR."! MAX. Th~ P.ha...e. Nottm~:ham /S-GENT'S Ma.S31Ve . D~uble Albert; 18-ct Gold 

CAbH by rt:Lurn Old l:<'alsc '!ce&!:l., Old Uolct a.ud Stlver. ]2 (~t.~>l!lped filled!_. ~ohd hr..k8. curb pattern; a.pproval- I 
Je<>.•ellety, Cut ·.Alass. Antiques. Plate. Htghest nlue 4/9-GE"-"T'S l'ls cd O"yd1sed K~yless .f.ever ,Watch 

ilven t.irmingham Manufacturing Co .. 3. New-st., Birmingba.m perfect ttmekreP,er, OOI_l ma.gnette a.ct10n; > rean 

CAU'flON -Genuine CHLORODYNE. Each bottle of thia MP.rr&n~r: wrek'a free t.r:_ta.l; sacnfice, 4s 9d A_ppr'?vat . • 
IPll-known REMEDY for CO{TGHS COLDS ASTIDIA 16/6-ARMY SF.RV tCF. WRIST W;ATCH, I!OIIIi nr~kPistl"~"' I 

DRON"t:HITIS, RHEIDf:A.TISM, DlA~ruhEA. DYSENTERY: ean be ~~sttna.~~ed~fkf'~li~sl~ :i~~k~~~~no!!!.r~~~ltJt''r8 
bears ~~~ thil stamp Lhe .n<tme of the mvtntor. Dr. J f'OLLIBirean genui'l:! ba.rgatn, 16s 6d.; worth 42s., approval 
~RO\\ NE~:>f_all chemr~ls, l/3, '>f·, 5/-. 4/9. -PR.I!..'TTY NI<;CKl.ET, WJth heart pendant attached. ""'' 

CHI~A.-100 Perfect Pieces. consis\ing of Dinner Set for 12. 1 Pari~r.a.n pParls and turquoises, 18-ct gold etamped 1 
Tea~ an.~ B.rea.kfast Set (or 12.~ Teapot, 3 Ju. gs, Hot-water 

1 

fillt·d. tn l'elvet ea.t:e: sacntlcl!, 4a 9d Appron l hr-fcre~a~·mt>nt. 
Jug All to mat<'h beautifully finished. Perfect delivery 14/6-LADY'S handsOme 18-ct GOLD-CASF.D .EYLFSS 
guHantll<'d . Cal.l\logue Free.-Vinccnt Pottery, Burslem. WA 1'Cll EXPANDfNG BR~C'ET.ET; h.sbionabla 

C- nTNA- l<:.triiienware A.;sorte1-l:ratc;. GtR. b<t .• l!Us.. :.v11. ~~&~tern; wtll fit any wrlat; p~rfect tameke<>per; q;. yea.r1 
[.u;l;ii free -llEGENT FlNE ART POTTERY. fla.nley I warra.nty sa.cnfi~e. 14s 6d.; wt'! .. k e trtal Approfal ·tllinglY 

• - - . - -- -- -. --. , 12/6-LA.DYS Yery handsome long NECKCHATN or 
))RUl'KAJ!.DS Cured ';JUtckly, ~ret~. perlll.3nen~Jy • Lna.. Wa.tchv;ua.rd; uceedingly :l cl~e pa.ttern. genu me 

lr....,, prH~Ltl'ly Carlc(\n ChPmt,al Co .• 716, Btrm.mgha.m. 18-c~ cjold ,,;tamped! filled. in felvet-llr..;:•r1 ease: 'reat bargain 

E LAH1'lC o'l'OCKINGS,' -\bdominal Belts, nubber Bandagt'$ ;2a 6d. Appto!al b¢ore pa~ment. . , 
=:::~<'t::.t'__.:.C:=.a.::::.tll:.:.io:::~ruP Pree.- Denny El:utic (Josit>ry Work~ York. 22/6 -G!:x~J;i~r~~~~i~~tl.'>~~:a.~l;~;le~ :;'1tn~~~t~f5\~ 
"':;,Ril\GE NE'l'S, lull t.l~:a, Ls. ld. doz .. list free. combtngt waa~oL, 31'hin. leg; never worn; sacrifice, 22s 6d., approval 
.1.' purchascct.-J BRODIE. 41. l\luseum-street. London D" VlR & CO. tDt>J..t :101, UCEi'SEJJ PAWN UROIS.I.::.H.i; 

U NBH.EAKA BT.E f'HTN A -The grea.l money-s1:.rer Cost;t 284 RRIXTON. ROAD 1.01' DON R W 
. eFs, lluL@ longer. Guaranteed satfsla.cto.~ i'aiiNA. Earthenware. Assorted Crates. 21s. 6d., 40s .. 50s. 

!I'off~tu~~~.1 drrg~~et:. ~tdra.cJ~~oJ':'U~me 8o~etfit 2taeaCo~:1~~! "-_!.ists free.-REGENT FINE ART POTTERY. Hanley. 
China £or (;uurches. Schools, f'..a.tea·ers 150 _paecea. 2.la GENTLEMAN'S 1915 Model de [,uxe Cycle. fitted with 
Splendid M1xed Crat.es for B~:r.11.ars Shops. ~eaiPra. l5a. 6d B.S.A. 3-specd_gea.r: ~rfect condition: must sell accept 
iSO,OOO dcllg~ted cu~tomen. 1ncludang Buclnogha.m Palace. £5: appronl-15. Up. Porchester-st., Hyde Pa.rk. London I 
Many beautiful rtrst"ns. Send (>OsLC&rd t.o-day lor COM - . - I 

PLBl'F~ AR1' CATALOGUE. tn colours. FR.E.E.~TURY RUBHER Tyrea fitted to wheels in a lew minutes; best only; 1 
l'O"J.'TERY. Oept.. (i85. BURHI.EM. St.altl. fine prices; send wheels at on.ce and obtain satisfAction; , 

25,000 new wheelll always in stock: lists free. Wheel SP<.cialisLs I 
CAROENINQ. l~t.. 1860), 63, New KenL-rd .. London (Dept. 10}. Telephone 

MOJ!f~~~oa~ Ktr:tc::it~~:~· 1\dvise.s us to sav6 money by Hop 2329. Close Saturdays 1 o'clock. -
• making our gardens produce more food. This ean only be done TO LET, 

b3 sowing BlllR'l' SHEDS. Send NOW for DANIElE ILLUS.. GOOD Statlln: Accomm:.<Ja.t.lon to Let. Apply on premiMrl, 
I'RA.'l'ED CA'l'Af.OGUE -UANIEJ, BJWH., I.TD .• NORWICH. Dou&hty MPWI. llullford-it~ Ora.:v's Inn-road. W.C 

.} 
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P.m 

Playtrl 
at the 
Front. 

.. II 

(M.SVIUll ::TRENGTB) 

g; • 
18 a 

~for 

for 

For ·wounded British Soldiers and 
Sailors in Military Hospitals at 
home and for the Front at Duty 

Free Prices. 

TERMS ON APPLICATJON TO 

JOHN PLAYER & SONS, NottinJ1ham 
hl'lue(l by tl.~ • mpertai 1 obac• o .,_(), (Of Oreat Britain 

aud Ireland~. l.td.. 

d. 

attain wider fame with 
every week which passes. 

Come an.d take ua with us. 

Viaftora tell C.heu ldcnda, the f'eSUI.t being tha.t each 
IUCCOOdlng , week-end the attendance has increased, 
until oow one might lei:itima.telJ describe Jelki' on 
8at.4rda1 u :: 

RENDEZVOUS FOR FURNI1,URE LOVERS. 

~ 
lOR CASH OR ON EASY TERMS. 

Jelld a.re the world's tarttt-st de~!ers u1 best quality stcond-h.and furniture. 
ant1 they balYo 

AN EVER-CHANGING STOCK OF ABSORBING INTEREST. 
·• Jcl.kl' &turdar Afternoons •· haw-ing become such a feature ot London Li.lc 
there baa recent~ been tn.stallvi a dainty Jea.-room. and · 

All \'isitcrs are ~ordially invited to take 
Afternoon Tea t n ~atLr days, Provided Free 
J.t. u pv..,.lo!e to spe~d sen.ral del.tghtf11l l.wu.r:i. at Jelks' in wu:dering peace. 
tuUf thro~h a vert?-ble wondr;r~nd of .furnt~Urt"<--apparentlJ unlimited in 
vart.et:v. a.nd not a atn.gltt arl.icle tn dubto!Ji t.astto. No one rtessed to 
purchMe. Why not go t. 0 .Jellcl' t.o-da.y f You Will find lOU.C reward lU th 
tntensa interest which thelr pr..:sen~ wondedul dtapla:r wtll arouso ln y 01

8 

U you should desire to ma.ke a 1 

purob.a88, .J('lla' ternu are cash or 250,000 sq. ft. ftoor space. 
easy P&fmenta. ' 

If you cannot 1:l&l1 acnll fo the 
free barg:dn list to-dJ.J. 

L s AND 
SONS 

(EsLablisbed over Hal.I a Century!, 

263. 265, 267, 269, 271, 273, 275 • 

HOLLO fAY ROAD, LONDON, N., 
Depcsitories, 2. 4, 6. 8, 10, 12J l~ 16. EDEN G&OVE(adjg.) 
·uua Beni.CCII Noti. 43 a.nd 4.3a PM3 the doors. Holloway-rd Tube 

Station ;Piccadilly and Brompton Tube\. 

SATIJRDAY BUSINESS HOIJBS: 9 a.m. till tO p.m, 
REMOVAL ESTIMATES FREE. 

'Phon&l: 25~!$. ~599 North. Wire.~: • Jellicoo London." 
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Wh W A D • NO DIVORCE FOR MRS. FRENCH. 
at omen re Oing : Jury Condemns Her Friendship With Mr. 

Miss Elizabeth Asquith, Playwright-Drug Plant Farms- Frank Andrews. 
Next Week's Jn-Aid-Ofs. I Within a few minutes yesterday a special jury in 

the Divorce Court decided that Mrs. Ida Marcelle t!:=========================~ By MRS. GOSSIP. ~ French, wife of a captain in the 7th Dragoon Guards, 
,,rA L . and daughter of ·an American general, h.ad com· P RINCESS .:u RIE OUISE will be selling dandehon, foxglove, celandine, peppermint, ;nitted misconduct with a Mr. Frank Andrews. The 

candle shades next Thursday at Mrs. datura stramonium, aconite, lavender and rose- JUry also foun~ that there had be~n no intimacy 
Cazalet's house in Grosvenor-square, in aid of mary could be cultivated in private gardens from be~w_een Captam French .and a Miss May Teresa 
the Three Arts Women's Employment Fund. patriotic motives and could be sent to a centre Wmif~ed Geach. The actiOn had been brought by 

. ' . the Kmg's Proctor. 
Amongst those who have promised to help are for. paclung, and afterwards dispatched to a Mr. Justice Honidge rescinded the decree nisi 
Sir George and Lady Alexander, Mme. Clara drymg factory. formerly granted Mrs. French on the grounds of 
Butt, Miss B;aithwaite, and Miss Ellen Terry. It is hoped that branches of the association her husband's in!J.delity and cruelt~. Miss Geach 
The sale opens at four, and there will be tea. will be started in many counties. swore that she did not k!low Captam Fren<!h, .an~ 

k th '11 b 1 f · 'd f Mrs. French'B counsel sa1d that through a comc1-Next .wee ere Wl e P enty o m-ai -o s. No Ghost dence in names, Miss Geach had been wrongly 
I have JUSt space to tell you of one or two. L d · brought into the action. She had now brought an 

a y Garvagh was at home one afternoon action for libel. 
Two Grattan Plays. this weelr, when a pleasant concert was given at --------

Mrs. Charles Cochran's matinee at the Am- 4, Marble Arch, under . NO CABS FOR CONVICTS NOW. 
bassadors Theatre for the Invalid Children's Aid the auspices of Adeline 
Association promises to be a great entertain- Duchess of Bedford's 
ment. sub-committee of the 

LADY HELEN. 

It takes place on Tuesday, and there are to W~r Emergency Enter-
be, in addition to a number of well-known tamments. , 
artistes, two little plays by Harry Grattan, The o:r:nate ~rawing~ 
"The Very Bashful Man" and 11 The Woman rooms, w1th theu heavy 
Alwa5-s Pays." gilding and wealth of 

When a cab proprietor applied to Newport (Isle 
of Wight) tribunal yesterday for exemption of a 
driver, on the ground that he drove convicts to and 
from· Parkhurst Prison, a member of the tribunal 
urged that now was the time for the Government to L d Hel S h h b .1 
eoonomise. a y en eymour, w ose us a~'-' 

In the latter play Mi~Ss Betty Balfour and Miss art treasures, were well 
Joan Carro1l will be seen, and in the other iiJled, and there was no 
playlet, which is an episode of 1810, Mlle. Bl~ of the ghost. (of 
Delysia Morton and " Ailne" will appear. Ohver Cromwell, Isn't 

' it?) said to walk there. 
The Professions. Still there seemed to 

The Hon. Mrs. George Napier is lending her be ~n air of mystery 
house in Grosvenor-I?lace. on Wednesda7 after- about the place; per
noon for a concert m a1d of the mu&cal and haps it was the glimmer 
dramatic professions. Mme. Valentine Tessier of the old-world waxen 
will give recitations in French. She is, by the candles that gave an 
way, ·appearing at Claridge's on Sunday evening. uncanny effect in the 

bright sunlight. LADY G~~~~) For The Serbians. 
Then I have been hearing quite a number of 

interesting things about Lady Greville's matinee, 
on the Vth of next month. for the Serbian Relief 
Fund. 

MiRs Elizabeth Asquith and Mr. Nelson Keys 
are appearing in a sketch, which, by the way, 
is being written by Miss Asquith. I am told 
it will be very amusing. You know how 
extremely clever she is. 

..A Boer Prima Donna. 
One of the chief attractions of this matinee 

will be the appearan e of Mlle. Midza, who 
makes her debut as an 
operatic s i n g e r in 
England. 

I had the pleasure of 
hearing her sing yester
day, and was immensely 
struck by the quality of 
her voice. 

Mlle. Midza is a girl 
from the Orange Free 
State, a real Boer, leav
ing her farm life and 
farmer parents to make 
a career on the operatic 
stage. She has a won
derful voice and a great 
personality. 

Those who are fortu
nate to hear her at Lady 
Greville's matinee will 
have a real treat. 

.Munitionettes' Treat. MLLE. MIDZA. 
- (Barony.) 

Lady VVantage has . , 
presented tickets for the J?rur~ Lane. :t;natmee 
on April 14 to 50 girls workmg m mumt10n fa~
tories. That great munition ~cene, " From T<!1l 
to Victory," writt~n ~y Loms N. ~arker, Will 
certainly be an insp1rat10n to these g1rls. 

It is to be hoped that a great num~er of other 
ladies will follow the lead Lady Wantage has 
given. 

The Currag b. . 
Glorious weather favoured the Curra~h Spnng 

Meeting, Bridget writes me from Dublm. 
The racing was good, and there was a large 

attendance, including most of the offic~rs of. the 
Curraah O'arrison. Lady Weldon, m VIolet 
frieze,b looked very charming. The Marchioness 
of Conyngham wore nigger brown tweed. ~he 
Hon. Mrs. Dewhurst was in a tartan skirt, 
covered bv a Ion()' fur coat. The Earl of Ennis
kille,n and Lorl~Powerscourt were ·amongst a 
few of the others present. 

Grow Your Own Opium. 
Mi~s Turner, F.R.H.S., N.D.A H., principal 

of the Strathcona School of Gardening, Iver, 
is fonnina a branch in that pleasant Bucking
hamshire ~pot of an association :vho~e objec~ is 
to start drug plant farms. Du;abled solili~rs 
could be employed, if only far~ers would gtv.e 
up the space where the soil is suitable for culti
vating plants. 

England used to grow a Jti.rge amount. . of 
therapeutic herbs and could do the same agam. 
The need at th~ moment is most pressing, I 
understand. 

Belladonna has almo~t failed; opium poppy, 

Lady Garvagh wore black taffetas, and was 
busy looking after people, Lady Ormonde came 
in late, and the Princess of Monaco was there 
for a time, too. • 

Mrs. Asquith's Speech. 
There wasn't anything like a crowd at the 

War Seal Foundation meeting at the Mansion 
House on Thursday morning, so it was all the 
more gratifying that close on £1,600 should have 
been raised. 

Mrs. Asquith, who sat on the Lord Mayor's 
right hand, gave £100 of this, and Mlle. Delysia, 
who was present wearing a pale blue tulle hat, 
gave £400. 

Some amusement was caused by the Lord 
Mayor, at the end of the business proceedings, 
calling on Mrs. Asquith for a speech and by her 
clear-voiced reply, '' Oh, I never speak." An 
instant afterwards, however, Mrs. Asquith got 
up and said that her speech should take the form 
of proposing thanks to the Lord Mayor for pre
siding. 1\'lis~ Elizabeth Asquith collected the 
su b&cription cards from the audience and 
handed them to the Lord Mayor. 

Antiquary And Novelist. 
I have been hearing about the new revue at 

the Alhambra. "The Bing Boys Are Here" is 
the title, and 11 they " will arrive at the 
Alhan·,bra on Wednesday week. 

Mr. W eigall is re.sponsible for the scenery and 
dresses in the finale, and the costumes, which 
number over 80, will be unique. 

1\fr. Weigall until just lately has lived in the 
East, where he was Inspector-General of .Antiqui
ties of the Government of Egypt. He is the 
author of several interesting books on Egypt. He 
bas only shown us a very little as yet of ills 
talents; his capabilities seem limitless. 

Whilst designing dresses and painting scenery 
he is also writing a revue, and has very nearly 
finished a novel. When I visited his studio a 
day or so ago he said· his ambition was to be a 
musician, and I shouldn't be in the least sur
prised if we hear him at the Queen's Hall. 

ANSWEPS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
CARLISLE.-St. Dunstan's, Regent's .Park, N.W., 

would, I f _el sure. be pleased to receive them. 
D S (Da.ily Shetch Reader).-! should write to the W o'men's Emergency Corps, 15, York-place, Baker-

street, W. . · u1 · E H WELCH (St. Albans).-There IS no reg at10n pat-
'ter'n; make the socks and mittens large enough; that 
is all. W 't t th B · · h M A JOHNSTON (Dundalk).- r1 e o e ritis 
Red. Cross, 83, Pall Mall, S. W. . 

CHESHIRE CAT (Sussex).-! have no Idea. So glad 
you like my page. . , 

BIM (South Shields),-Wnte to the Women a Emer
gency Corps, address above. 

A HENDON MOTHER.-! am. so sorry, but cannot fintl 
any trace of - socks or m1ttens sent; please send 
further details. . , 

E M TURBELL (Kingston).-WrJte to St. Dunstan s, 
Rege11 t's Park, N.W.; they will give you full in-
formation. b 

0 HANA SAN (Kensi~gton).-.I am so sorry, utI am 
afraid cats are not m my line. . 

DERBYSHIRE.-E. George, 110th F1eld Ambulance, 
Royal Army Medical Corps, B.E.F., France. 

MRS. WEEDON (Cambs.).-~. Cru1:Jlpton,. 4073, B. Co., 
3/15th London Regt., Civil ServiCe Rifles, Hazely 
Down CaL.>, Winchester. . 

MRS M G BROWN (Toronto, Canada).-Wnte to Sergt. 
G. 'A.' Wilde, 13th Cameronians, Blackdown, Faro
borough, Rants. 

M STANDING (Buston).-So sorry no n.ames at pre
sent; so pleased you enjoy " Mrs. Gos~1p'a" page. 

S. D. (llawiekl.-Many tl1anlo,!'! for woolhes. 
MRS. COSSIP. 

"Let the convicts walk," he said. The application. wounded during the ~perations 1U 
was refused. Cameroomt -(Hoppe.) 

MANSION POLISH 
'\... \\ / ~:~ort in the Library, 

Pains in the Back 
Allcock's Plasters have no equal. 

Strengthen Weak Backs 
as nothing else can. 

THE Library, and, in fact, every 
room in the house, assumes a 

more cheery, comfortable aspect when 
MANSION POLLY, the Busy Boo, has 
finished her work. With her 
wonderful 

MANSION POLISH, 
the superior wax preparation, she 
imparts to all Woodwork, Linoleum, 
and Stained or Parquet. floors a 
brilliant, lasting gloss which will not 

fingermark, and to whi<!h dirt and 
dust cannot adhere. Mansion Polish 
also renovates and preserves; it is 

ooonomical, and quick, clean and easy 
tn USt:l, 

Tins, ld., 2d., 4d., 6d. and ls. 
Of all dealers. 

Chiswick Polish Co., Ltd., Chiswick, W. 
Makers of Cherry Blossom Boot Polish. 

Pains in the Side 
Allcock's Plasters relieve promptly 

and at the same time 
strengthen side and restore energy. 

Allcock's is the original and genuine porous plaster. 
It is a standard remedy, sold by chemists in every part 
of the civilized world. Apply wherever there is Pain. 

When you need a Pill 

TAKE A Brandreths Pill 
Purely Vegetab/1, 

(Est. 1752.) 
For constipation, Biliousness, HeaGiache, Dlulneee, lndlceetlon, l!to. 

SOLD BY CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE. 

ALLC:>CK MANUFACTURING Co., Birkenhead. 

waa 
tint 

/ 
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"\'i'Ulll) \\' \I'T'll 3 6 Sun rises 5.22i &ct::: 6.42i l1ght-up 7.12 (Lom\1 n), 7.42 (country). 

~: ~ __ : ___ . ·--~~~-~~·=·~q~~~~==================================================~ 
LINCOLN FIELD HANDICAP. 

1

r --
C~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~=~~~===========~ 

TAXES ALL THE WAY. TAXES, 

Way And Beats Lux. 
PLACE FOR STAPLETON. 

~·he Lincolnfield Handtcap turned out to be a. I 
,·ery successful affair, and many of those present I 
professed to having enjoyed the outing better than 
would have been the case had the " Lincolnshire " 
proper been run on the Carholme. 

The latter is a bleak enough spot at the best of 
times, whereas it was quite warm at Lingfield, the 
only dnn_'back being that a ground haze prev~nted 
a clear new of the ru.1::ung in the first half mtle. 

When the horses came into sight Clap Gate a?d 
Stapleton were prominent in the front rank, wtth 
Cheerful and Lux also showing a bold front. 

On the far side Clap Gate and Lux were having a 
close duel, with the former always having a little 
the ootter of it. A quarter of a mile out Cheerful 
lost his interest in the race so far as concerned 
a winning prospect, and a fine finish ensued 
betw•t~en the other three. 

Clap Gate did not hold to a true line, yet he 
never lost the lead, and he got hom~ by half a 
length from Lux, who beat Stapleton by a neck. 

The winner was undoubtedly one of the best 
handicapped horses in the race, and a fair sum 
would be netted by his victory. 

The course of hurdling which Stapleton has had 
has improved him, and his was quite a good effort. 

Cheerful had every chance, only once more to dis
appoint, and he has not much heart for a stiff 
fight. 

Young Pegasus and Zuider Zee each did well, and 
finished close up with the leaders, but My Ronald 
and Mount William were done .-in some way from 
home. 

Sandmole was never Yery prominent, and the 
blinkered King Priam was also a disappointment. 

TO·DAY'S CHIEF EVENT. 
• There is nothing of outstanding importance on 

to-day's card, the most valuable event ooing the 
Star borough Three-Year-Old Handicap. 

Salandra having been seen out in the Lincoln
field Handicap, this will leave Condotierre in the 
position of having to give weight away all round. 
He is a very nice colt, and has been doing 
good work, but there are other useful performers 
lower in the handicap. 

One such is All Serene, who did fairly well in a 
recent trial, in which he finished in front of King's 
Day. 

Jack Annandale and Clematis each won last year 
but they may not be so fit as Bosket, who has had 
some good mile gallops of late. 

Of the others La Flotte and Chelandry filly may 
be the best, but my vote goes to Bosket. 

. GIMCRACK. 

SELECTIOrf~. 
1.0.-STACCATO. 3.0.-F HARTIGAN'S 
1.30.-J OHNNIE H. SELECTED. 
2.0.-GII.BERT THE FILBERT 3.30.-*VERGE. 
2.30.-BOSKET. 

Double. 
BOSKE'l and VERGE. 

TO·DAY'S PROGRA.3IME. 
1.0-SACKVU,LE HANDICAP of 106 'l!ovs; llf:Jm, 

use.s 

[II ·--

IN· THE. TE.E.TOT"'-

TO 
Dt>OGE. TA')(E:.S 

Steady Trade ,,_, 5 8 .7 The O'Neill ........ 4 
Menlo • . • . • . . .. .. • a 8 0 Knight of Peace .. 5 
Hymn of Hate • • • • 4 7 13 

6 12 
6 11 Brown, cogitating how best to economise, finds he is running into taxes at every turn. In despair 

he resuscitates an untaxed means of progression. The above have arrived. 
·St. Gluvias • • .. .. .. 4 9 0 Carol Singer .. .. .. a 7 9 
Light Arms .. .. .. .. a 9 0 Roy ~amilton .. .. 5 7 9 
C<!Ck of the Rock .. 6 8 ·9 Pearldtver ........ a 7 9 
Minstrel Park ...... a 8 6 South Parade .... 5 7 7 

. Indian God ........ 6 8 6 Amami .......... :: a 7 5 
Euneva. ............ 4 8 6 Vardar ............ 4 7 4 
Auerba.n a 8 s· Bolivar .......... 4 7 3 
Brand • .. .. .. • .. .. 6 8 5 Sporting Parson .. 5 7 2 
Game Chief . • .. . .. • 5 8 4 Idlewild .. . .. .. .. • 5 7 1 
My Birthd<'"IY ...... 4 8 4 Queen's Road .. .... 4 6 13 
So.rdello .. . •• • .... 6 8 3 Glenville .......... 4 6 13 

~peia~! ,:::::::::: ~ g ~ ~l~~et ··:::::::::: ! 6 13 
Doctor Ryan .. .. .. a 8 1 N 1cky Man .. ... .. • 3 ~ ~f 
Staccato .......... 5 8 0 Sailor Joe , ....... 5 6 10 
Bunch o' Keys • .. • a 7 13 Mere . . • .. .. .. .. ... 5 6 10 
Polacre .......... 4 7 12 Cherry Fly ... , •••• a 6 10 

lJ2~~7,T~~~.~ Pk!,T! of·~·~?.~~.~~:.5f. 9 0 
The above have arrived. . 

~r:;:t'noGZ~v~ ·g:: ~ g fa~t:~n~Y~~ f :::: 
Ogle's Grove o .. . ... 9 0 Nosey Parker ... •oo 
King Arthur • .. • . • 9 0 Boom ............ .. 
Corydon • ........ ... 9 0 Vivandiere III. f ••• 
Porv•muto . ........ 9 0 Water Spruce f ... , 
9uen Camilla g .. . • 9 0 Coral Strand ..... . 
It irst Harvest. . . . . . • 9 0 'l'enacity 
Jane o' G~unt • . . .. . 8 11 

811 
8 11 
8 11 
8 11 
811 
811 
8 11 
811 

tO-CIIIDDINGS'l'ONE PLATE of 200 son: lm. 

rr~~~n~ue .. :::::::.: ~ ~ g ~nt~!si~h~.~~.:: 3 6 11 
Starlight B•Y ...... 3 6 11 

3 6 11 
The above have arrived. 

• Tugurtha 4 9 0 Nisus .............. 3 7 o 
~~~t~e ~[~i.~.:::::: ~ ~ 8 ~e~~~:t ·:::::::;· ~ ~ g 
Zenobia. ............ 4 8 11 Sweet Sorrow , .... : 3 6 11 

~~er~i!~e .:.i:~.~~. g ~ g ~t~5Wari~·::::::::::: ~ ~ H 
Agrigentum ........ 3 7 0 Serfland .. . .. . . . . • 3 6 11 

lJ~~l-!R~?~.~~~H 3·r~ n:hN~vWA~ .. ~: •• ~~.~. SOTS~ 7~ 
Condottiere .. .. .. . . 8 1 All Serena , • • .. .. • 7 s 
Bay d'Or .. . .. .. . .. 8 0 Mira II. • .. . .. • .. •• • 7 2 
King's Da.y .. .. .. . . 7 12 Chelandry f .. ... • • • 6 12 
Louvetler 7 10 Wind Jammer ... ... 6 11 
Bosket . . .. .. .. . .. .. 7 10 Cock of the School • 6 10 

1'he above have arrived. 

NOW ON SALE. 

~be Sporting <.tbrontcle 
HA D CAP BOOK 
RETURN OF PAST RACING: 

From Feb. 4th to March 30th, 

Ja.ck Annandale • .. 8 0 Ray barrow ...... .. 
Clematis 7 12 La Flotte ...... , ••. 
Miss Flapperton • .. 7 6 George Graves .... " 
Furore . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 Reigning ~onarch . 

7 0 
6 12 
6 12 
6 10 

3.0-HOJ...""E-B.RED JUVENILE PLATE of 150 sovs; 51. 
Dr. Sym . . .. ... .. .. • 9 0 \Vavey Belle c ...... 9 0 
Cardigan . .. .. .. • ... 9 0 Iras .. .. . . .. .. .. ... • 8 11 
Sunny Vista. . .... .. . 9 0 Via f .. . .. .. .... ..... 8 11 

Milbrio ···" 'Tiie' abo;re 0have arrived. 

~;;~:rJ !~~t' ::::: ·.:- 3 8 ftfl1~:;~/Liiy ':::::: ~ n 
Irish Emigra.n~ • ... 9 0 Whitewash . • • . .... 8 11 

~:ff~k ............ ~ g ~f~k R1°::;! :::::::: ~ B 
gi:~f~nm •• :::::::: · ~ 8 . ~fnfuli~~.t~ .. :::::: ~ H 
Water Violet c ..... 9 0 Ambrosia . ...... ... 8 11 
Tenacit,r ... ....... 9 0 Brendan's Beauty f B 11 
King's Ransom • . ... 9 0 l\Iont.;m f • • .. • • • • • •• 8 11 
St. Vi gila o .. .. .. .. 9 0 Whim f .. • • • .. .. • • • 8 11 
Mitylene .. . . • . .. . .. 8 11 La. La.ide f • .. .. • • • .. 8 11 
Onyx . . . . . .. .. .. . • . 8 11 Cranlord 8 11 

3.30.-REIGATE WELTER HANDICAP of 100 sovs: 51. 
Orienta-l St.ar .... 3 7 7 Gla~ebury ........ 3 5 

The above have arrived. 
4 9 8 Y anke0 P10 • .. • .. 4 8 0 Pennant 

Castellan 
Ranetite ........ .. 
Verge ............. . 
Light Division ... . 
Tingvalla. ......... . 
Weyhill ........... . 
Eagle's Nest .... .. 
Sudden Squall 

~ g l> ~~~:~~~ Pi~to;;··:::: ~ ~ 1~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ia1~!'~1~tet' .. ::::::: ~ 1g 
4 8 4 Duke of Tipperary .. 6 7 8 

: ~ : r~~~e~i~de .. :::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
5 8 2 

• 
YESTE DAY'S RESULTA. 

1.0-VICTORIA HANDICAP.-WOLF ALINE, 4-8-4 (E. 
Wheatley). 1; FOOTMAN. 4-7-8 (Robbins), 2 i STRONG BOY, 
4-6-12 IV. Smyth), 3. Also ran: Redwood, E~rly H<?pe. J~hn 
Chinaman, Contino, Aurette, Sandwort, Ragtup.e Kmg, Con
queror Toadstone Steady Trade, Madame Lomse, Farakabad, 
Search: Betting: '3 to 1 Early Hope, 4. to 1 Aurette, 11 to 2 
Strong Boy, 10 to 1 WOLF ALINE,Contmo, Conqueror, Search, 
100 to 6 others. 3 lengths; 4 lengths. 

1.30-TRIAI. PLATE.-S'fAGELAND, 3-6-11 (Wheawall). 1; 
MINSTER BELL, 6-9-3 (Childs). 2; BENTLEY, 6-9-3 (Gard
ner), 3. Also ran: Mustapha, Que Re~a. Matelot, .Talana Htl~. 

fa,~~~· c~~~i1te;¥~~de[.~is~i~t'h'd~~,' ~~~oc~e l:t1lt~g:v31t~Y! 
'l'alana Hill. 6 to 1 Mustapha, 9 to 1 STAGELAND, 10 to 1 
Artist Square, Ramrock, BE:ntloy, 100 to 6 others. Head; 1% 
lengths. 

1.55--.I:!URREY ALJ"AGED PLATE.-MACCHANTER, 

Hermit, Cattistock, Sweetest Melody, Birdseye, Young Pegasus, 
50 to 1 Dan Russel, Desmond M. Place betting in proportion. 
% lens;th; neck. 

3.5-LINGFIELD PARK TWO-YEAR-OLD PLATE.-
A'l'HDARA, 8-12 (Childs\, 1; SCOTS GREY. B·12 !Dono-

;~~~~ Di~kro~R8.'\~~r; ~:· l\'t~n!~'h·t ~~~~ ·Jwt:~li~t~a~~ti:r~: 
Lady Syme g Grey Crystal, Cherokee. Dalkeith, Chelandry f, 
Caroline Fanny. Betting: 2 to 1 Cherokee, 3 to 1 Dalkeit~ 

io~0t; 7°i;,~~7R,i, ~~d o\h~~~.ts ?f:~gt~~ ~0le~g~h~~nesa ' 
3.35-FELBRIDGE PLATE.-CANARD, 8-0 <R. Cooper), 1; 

BLUE DANUBE, 8-7 (F. Templeman), 2; LOUVIERS D'OR 
8-7 (Donoghue), 3. Also ran: Principal Girl,.Marton, Lady: 
bridge, Crow hill Betting: 6 to 4 Lady bridge, 5 to 2 OAN ARD, 
7 to 1 Blue Danube. 8 to 1 Louviers d'Or. Principal Girl, 10 
to 1 others. llh lengths; bad. 

. THE FOOTBALL CARn 
LONDON COM13INATION.-Chelsea v. Fulham, Watford v. 

Croydon Common, Brentford v. West Ham United, Cla.pton 
Orient v. Queen's Park Rangers, Read.ing v. Crystal Palace, 
Tottei>luun llotspur v. The Arsenal, M1llwall v. Luton. 

LEACU£: MIDLAND SECTTON.-Barnsley v. Bradford 
Br~dford City v. :Jfudders~eld, Leeds City v. Rochdale, Grimsby 
"li. Rotherham, Lmcoln Ctty v. Sheffield Wednesday Sheffield 
Unite,i v. Hull City, Derhy v. Nolts Forest. Notts 'county ., 
Leicester .Fosse, Stoke v. Chesterfield. . • 

LEAGUE: LANCASHIRE SEC'fiON .-Blackpool v. Bury 
Bolton v. Burnley1 Southport v. Preston North End Everto~ 
·v. MaJ?.chestet: Umted, Manche~ter City v. Stockport: Oldham 
Athlettc v. Liverpool. 

S90TTISH LEAGpE.-Rangers v. Rai,th Rovers, Falkirk v. 
Celt.c, Clyde v. PartiCk, Hearts v. Queens Park, Third Lanark 
v. Hamilton, St. Mirren v. Motherwell, Aberdeen v Greenock 
Dum~arton v. Hibernians, Ayr United v. Airdrieonia.ns, Dundoo 
v. Ktlmarnock. 

RUGBY UNION.-New Zealanders v. South Alricana at 
Richmond (3.15). Proceeds for Sailors' and Soldiers' Tob~cco 
Fund. North of England v. Au~tralian~. at Leeds. 

NORTHERN UNION LEAGUE.-Broughton &ngers " 
Leigh, Rochdale Hornets v. Hunslet. Dewsbury v; Salford' 
Bradford v. Oldham, H1.1ll v. Leeds, Haliiax v. Wigan. ' 

OUR CIGARETTE FUND. 
£5.-Elsie Janis, New York. lls. 6d.-Mechanicn.l Staff 

Vernon and Sons, Victoria Docks, London. 7a -Tommiea' 
Priends, Colne (85th cont.). 6s.-Daily Sketch Stereo Dept 
5s.-Parlour Company, " Hare and Hounds," Hindley (73rd 
cont.); Mrs. Burnell. Rugeley. 2s.-Mrs. Miller Bear.sden 
(64th cont.). ls.-K. H. Wilks; Anon .• Edgbaston. 

a-8-13 (V. Smyth), 1· NANKEEN, a-9-7 {Gardner), 2; MEDI-
ATOR, a-9-7 (J. Clark), 3. Also ran: Varech, Ronaldoi Panzi, DILLIARDS.-Close: Reece 16,317, Inman (in play) 15 ,735• 
Prospero, The Angel !\Ian, Chaplain, Pall Mall. Bett ng: 13 
to 8 Mediator, 7 to 2 MACCHANTER, 7 to 1 The Angel Man, 25DE~Or4D 2fa?iJe~S;36 \~.9 23 14 5 5 6 8 24 8-2 8 24 
Prospero, 8 to 1 Pall .Mall, 10 to 1 Nankeen, 100 to 8 others. 
4 ~~~f~i:INC~LNFIELD HANDICAP. l82_~i~~RRH2lll~u~a4~: 1~~~y Herald).-
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Mr. F. Philli~s·s CLAP GATE. 5-6-1} ...... : .... ,Gardner 1 Yo~;g )~e~~~~ {~f;m~~1i~ ~i~he ~ffe?nlf~nro~~don) beat 
Lord Durham 8 LUX, 4-7-5 ......... ·· •· ............... Spear 2 The annual West Ham Hospital football charity ·affair will 

Carefully Indexed ,• also the Majot J. Upton's STAPLETON, 5-6-1 .............. Turner 3 at the Spotted Dog, Forest Ga~e. take t~e form of a match at 
Al5o ran: MJ{ Ronald, Young Pegasus, King Priam, Mount 2.30 between West H&m and I.tcensed Vtctuallers (Kennington) 

PROGRAI\1ME FOR NEXT WEEK: 'E1N;~m: fn"dx:nol~sselih!:i~~. th~ufr~r:,lt, 8~~f~u~~~~l~~t~c~ ~~~oR~.M.~.a($~0~~~1 1~.40 between the 1st Lile Guards and 
LINGFIELD. I DesmonrJ ,r, siiver Ring, Zuider Zel?, Salandra, Sweetest Messrs. Knight. Frank and Rutlev have been instructed 

Melody" Birdseye. Betting: 6 to 1 CT.AP GATE, 7 to 1 to .offer by aw;:tion at Ralisbury at t.h'e end of the month "the 

£30 RACING
-COMPETITION Cheerful, ·Mount William, 100 to 9 I.ux, 100 to 8 King Priam, ~rammg esta)>ltshment known as Tho J.odge, Westbury indud· 

• 1100 to 7 My Ronald, 100 to 6 Ban,lmole, Stapleton, Lord w;~ a capit~l residenc.e witl• tmi!1ing; boxeg and ~xrell<'nt 
i'B.ICE 0~!·. l'lfN"U. OF ALL NEW'>A.GP:NTI ~~l~~~~~a~('·G;~ ~~~~.SO~~~~ib~e·sfl~e;o~n~.ui:ur._;('[·~~e:o le /j~~~~;~~ .. 0fan~~~~ry Hilt, 11 1'011 whwh ;, the iamou' "Whilt• 

CARRIED HIS DEAD SON 
OUT OF THE TRENCHES. 

Canadian Father's Tragic Task On 
French Battlefield. 

That truth is stranger than fiction is shown 
\·en. dav iu the present war. Deeds have been 
'one of w which no novelist could ever dream; 
l'iends have met in France after many years, 
nLl family reunions have even taken place in· 

.he trencheR 
On~ uf the most happy meetings waR when 

..:nm Heather met his boy Jim in the trenches. 
Jnt it was turned to sadness when the father 
1ad to carrv the boy out-dead. 

About 12 years ago Mr. and Mrs. Heat~er, with 
their three children, emigrated from Islmgton. to 
Canada. When the call came in far-off Canada Jtm, 
the younr,;est child, though only 1~, volunteered for 
the front . He went to France wtth the first. con
tingent and saw plenty of war a~ a str~tcher-bearer. 

There was a call for Canadtan remforcements. 
The father heard it and was sent to ~ran?e, wJ:era 
.Tim was still doing bis job with the F1ghtmg Fust. 

A Reunion In The Trenches. 
When the father went to the trenches for the first 

time the man he had to relieve was his own son. 
It was a very pleasant meeting, and th:e " young 

'un " with the cocksureness of an old-tlmer, told 
the' " old man " to be careful, and ~estingly adq_ed 
that he wouldn't like to have the JOb of carrymg 
him out. 1 h d 

This the son repeated when on .fur oug , an 
it seemed to bother him that he m1ght some day 
bavt~ to carry his father off the battlefield .. 

But it was the other way about. Boy J1m got 
smashed up when he returned, and died. The man 
who carried him to the field ambulance was hts 
father. • . th · k 

The third son volunteered, and 1s on e B19 
list and there is an anxious wife and mothehr u\f 
Canada; but she knows not yet of the de at o 
boy Jim. . 

See portraits on pages 6 and 7. 

~TOCK MARKETS RA~LY. 
After a dull opening Stock :Markets yesterday .rallie;f 

a little, and closed gen.erally firm. .Inve~tol'~ Wtll no.~ 
be more than ever anxtrus to buy h1gh-y1eldmg aecUII· 
ties, which means, of course, they must take greater 
risks. For this reason it may be expected that th~re 
will shortly be a revival in the more speculative 

m5~~~~1s closed at 57, and War Loan stock at 96 9-16. 
while French, National 5 per cent. bonds rose shari'ly 
to 86 11 Rubbers t .:nded to improve towards the close, fo OW· 
ing a rise in the price of the commodity to 3s. ~d. per 
lb., and there was a little buying of Kaffi.rs m ~he 
afternoon. 

Armstrong shares benefited by the dividenll 
announcement, rising to 37s. 3d.! and there was a btg 
business in British and Argentme Meat shares as a 
result of the huge pl'ofits shown in the annual report. 

AMERICAN COTTON (closing): New York easy, 9 to 
12 points down, and New Orleans barely steady, 13 tt> 
14 down. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tllllllltl 

CroW"n 
Prince 
in Paris 

Secret visits of the Cro\\:n Prince of G~rma.ny 
to the underworld of Pans. . 
An intimate ~ account of amazmg doings J.nd 
dramatic incidents. 

Tsar's Black Sheep , 
Behind the scenes in Russia-:;ecret history of 
astounding military cllanges. 

Schools for Fathers 
Campaign against hidden tragedies in milny 
homes. By Dr. d. DULBERG. 

Masterly War Article 
By JOHN FOSTER FRASER. 

£300 FREE ~~~i,~~~~ON. 
£30 RACING SKILL CONTEST. 

Words and Music of " Everybody's Crazy on the 
Fox-Trot," Sung by the TWO BOBS. 

Bright Gossip. Topical Cartoons. 

Next Sunday get the 

UMP RE 
ALL AGENTS. ONE PENNY. 
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I~ 
THE LOVE CHEAT. ~ By YELVA I 12$111 ~ BURNETT. 

CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. 
L.n;rRETTE CoT~oon, a sweet, good-natured 

gll'l, companiOn to 
Mns. DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady. 

, BE~Y, Laurette's worldly, unscrupulous 
Sister, the w1dow of Cecil Chevonne, a 
spendthrift. 

VlVIAN Gn_o~.NT, r. rich attractive young 
man, a great friend of'Mrs. Drayton. 

"You're raving!" Betty retorted. "You look 
mad; I believe you are." 

"None of that J" he snapped through gleaming 
teeth. "I've an I.O.U. in my pocket against you. 
It's the one thing I had the sense to keep." 

Betty struggled hard to regain her wits. 
"!ou used to be so just," she said, "and you 

CaD: t have forgotten that the-the business tmns
a:ctlon was entirely with-with my dead husband. 
How can you hold me responsible for his debts~ " 

"I do, because you put him up to the devilish 
trick. You both wanted money, and you brought 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED Chevonne to m:y place, representing him as a 
. . . • successful financier. You and he told me I should 

Laurette IS staymg With her employer, Mrs. Dray· receive more than double what I gave. Six thou-
to.n,. at the Corona Hotel. Ther3 r~he meets sand pounds. :My God 1 " 
~IVIdan Grant, ~nd soon the young people are Betty was grow1ng desperate "You gave the 
• _~ea over ears m love. f · · b d f d 

On
1
e ted

1
ay ~a1uthrette'hs sister, Betty, arrives at th.e 1 ~~o~:~ ~vJ~uft. 0~0\~re~h'~tll~n ~~rfu'; t~~ceus/00~ 

lO • .o. oug her late husband Cecil h' · f · h I Clu~vonne, has left her almost penniless, 'Betty is 1 w ImJ?ermg to ~e or s1x thousand pounds,,~ en 
poamg as a rich woman and because Laurette is ha.yen t a q,uaiter. that number o!, pencd 
mere}y a paid companion, Betty refuses to re- But you re quite .well dressed, sneered Uncle 
cogmse her. Tom. "And those rmgs," he looked down at her 

Eut. ~~tty is quick to claim 2.cquaintance~;hip with fingers, '' t~ey were bought ~vith my money while 
VIvian, who was once infatuated with her but I was starvmg. God l what hes you and Chevonne 
whom she threw over for L ri(!her man. No~ she stuffed down my thmat. I was 'cute enoll;gh, too, 
resolves to win Vivian back I as a rule, and he gave me what looked hke sub-

B/17. c~ever but unscrupulou; means sh~ makes stantial proof, but all my spare money went into 
\ IVIan believe that Laurette-or Cotwood, as she Chevonne's pocket and yours." 
N~.lls her-is an adventuress who is trying to trap . ., 
lmn ,for hia money. Vivian falls again under "Lies Won't Help You. 
Betty s spell. and soon afterwards they become "I got bogey letters and bogey circulars," went 

Beetntgyag,t~elld. v· . th b f th rt . on Thomas Cotwood, "and then, when I needed a 
s 1v1an at .. er a er was a ce am b't f b · · d"ffi It" Rear-Admnal Starre whom she. knows to have I o ready money- emg m temporary I cu Ies 

diS<?-ppea.red in Egypt many years ago. She ex-l at home-you and he bad cleared." 
plams that she was born after the Admiral's dis-1 "He made me go-it was no doing of mine" 
appe

1
arance. Vivian takes Betty ~o visit ~is wealthy Betty protested but her uncle laughed u~-

~mc e, and shortly after theu arnval Betty . . ' 
~s ~tartled by the news that Rear-Admiral Starre I behevmgly. 
JS m. the bouse. She is so overcome at their " I never saw you again until that night in the 
meetm~ that sl;e faints, and bas a. short but · lane when I was tempted beyond my strength 
Bevere Illness. Nevertheless the Admual accepts I ' · · · · her as his daughter. ' at seemg your gold cham bag, and never knew It 

In her delirjum Betty calls for Laurette, and when was you, my niece I My niece !-whom I nursed 
she reco_ve~s she finds to her dismay that · as a child, to whom I gave three hundred pounds 
l.aurette IS m t~€ bouse. I on your wedding day; and you'd have prosecuted 

When "Laurette. d1s,covers that Betty is posing as me without turning a hair had Laurette not been 
the Rear-Admual s daughter, ~he .tells Betty that I by to give you away!" .. 
6he cannot counten~nce the Imposture, and de- · Uncle," cried Betty, "you misJudge me." 
clare~ that for B~tty s sake she will tell the Rear- "Lies won't help you now" Thomas C<>twood 
Adm1!al everythmg. Betty obtains Laurette's rejoined •• When I think of it all I feel like 

B ~~Oimse that she will ke~p silent until next day. I strangli~g you Betty with my own hands, and 
e Y gets the Rear-Admiral to give Laurette a why shouldn't 'n It 'would do the world a kind
pr~sent for .loyalty to his. "daughter," her idea ness-but-but I can't. You're the child of my 
~iiPte t~~Ii~ateaJi~ttB ~c~eptts thh present .she dead broth€r; I can't touch you, but I'll have my 

Thomas Cotwood Betty'se Kn~l:eac hry. 1 1 I money back if I have to follow you barefoot over 
bitterly wronged, comes to th~ h~u~~ a~ 1~nd~~~ the earth, and I've tracke~ you dm~p. from the 
gardener passina under the name of With At Corona to here for no othe! purpose. 
night, B~tty comes face to face with him f~ the "Uncle Tom," Betty wh~spered. "Y?,u are not 

.garden. the only person whom Cecil defrauded. 

A Tight Corner. 
Betty's Jl!OUth .bega~ to open, but the man grasp

mg he~ ~nsts h1Ssed m her ear: " It's as much as 
your life s worth to scream ! " · 

"I won't-! won't," panted Betty. "You have
become an utter brute." 

He nodd~d, with a rattling laugh. " Through you 
and your mfernal husband," he said. 

"Cecil-is-dead," Betty reminded him in that 
same disjointed way. It was very difficult to speak 
at all, her round, pretty voice shook in her throat 
" Let go my wrists. They will see marks I " · 

·• What do I care 1 Well, I'll let you go, but don't 
run away. If you do I'll follow you to the house 
and make a sensation, see~ " 

"We can't stay here long-talking; Vivian will 
~onder where I am." She was rubbing her smart
mg wrists gently with her finger-tips. 

"That's your look-out, not mine," Uncle Tom 
answered roughly. " What have you done with my 
money, you little cheat 1" 

THE~TRES. 

A :MBASSADORS.-Th.ird Edition of " .MORE," by R. Grattan. 
Evgs. 8.30. Matmee Thurs. and Bats.. at 2.30. 

COMEDY THEATRE.-Solc Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
Chudleigh. LAST TWO WEEKS. SECOND EDITION 

" SH;ELL OU'!' I " by Albert de Courville and Wal Pink. Every 
Evemn.:, at 8.45. Mats., Mons., Fns., and Sats., 2.45. 

DRURY LANE.-Artbur Collim presents D. W. Griffith'' 
Mighty Spectacle, "THE BIRTH OF A NATION," 

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Prices 7a. 6d. to ls. Tel Gerrard 2588. 

" That I can we!! believe." 
"I was one of his first victims," Betty lied. She 

was astonished to find that her terrors bad given 
place to an artificial calm. "I have had to bear 
more than you. I am head over ears in debt. I 
managed to hang on to a few jew~ls and dresse~ so 
as to marry Vivian Gran~. He 1s extremely n~h, 
and be is the squire's heu. When I am his wife 
yon shall have the money you lent Cecil." 

" Meantime~, he asked, bringing her up harshly. 
"I'm to live like a starved dog, I suppose¥" 

"You always loved gardening," she answered, 
" and you've got a job .. , 

Her cynicism ~tartled him. . 
"While you s1t at ease, waited upon by your 

own sister, Laurette!" he said. "Heavens above, 
what are you made of, Bett)f1 Thank G<?d your 
father's not alive to hear you talk. You thmk you 
can q_uiet me a1d keep me chained to the kennel by 
promises you don't mean to keep. Well, I want 
my money now, this m::>ment. Hand over those 
rings!'' . 

Betty would have found it easier to part w1th her 
sparkling teeth. 

Danger Averted 
"Uncle," she said hurriedly and falsely. "These 

aren't real stones-! wish they were. They are 
mer~ Parisian paste. Very clever shams, but 
practically worthless. In this half-light they look 
bright enough for diamonds, but--" 

"You're lyiqg,'' he said savagely. "Pull them 
off, every one." 

'' And if I did," sai j Bett,r. '' thE>y would he 

C
o VARIETIES. missed, and if I confessed what bas happened to
L~fi~¥i BERNHARDT in "Les Ca.tt!d~~Y~s.~nik8 nfo:d night, my chance of marrying Vivian and of 

~oze's Co. in "ARABESQUE," ELLAUNE TERRISS, ~RED making good to you would be ended.'' 
~MNEY, EDMUND GWENN in ;r M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE. "You witch I" he mocked her. "Always some 
HIPPODROID;, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. New ready answer, some quick device to save yourself. 
'l'A'rJtevue, "JOY-LAND'" SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY Well, for the present, keep your rings; I'd sooner 
_!l};R~cEfl~:r!naRI~~~As!~?;'r~:c,~s.WALLIS. CHARLES have ready cash, and look you here, my proud 

M A&KELYNE'S MYSTERIES. St. George's Hall. Daily at 3 magnificence, I've one intention to stand by, and 
and 8 ls. to 5s. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair that is to get together a home for myself 

pAT ACE.-" BRIC-A-BRAC," at 8.35. VARIETIES at 8. and Laurette. I saw her just now in the 
MAT1NEEs WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. at 2 dining-room with such a look on her face 

pA~J.ADlO.M.-2.30. 6.10, and s. Miss RUTH VINCENT. as brought the tears to my eyes. There sb~ 
WEI DON CLARICE .MAYNE and "THAT,'' JT..ARRx 

1 

stood dumbly loyal, while her grand lady 
MOZART' JfCK NORWORTH. GERTIE GITANA, GEORGE iste~ smoked and laughed and bewitched all who 
BHIF..l.DS: AY LAURIF.R. T. & DUNVILLE. SAMMY iooked at her. Well, you don't bewitch me, I know 

{~w .:~:.'fl .. ~ ~~=?·~~ .. ·~j;.~';~-(~~~:-' ~ •'~ti..,":;;~. ~~.J.i~!.~' -~ ,' ~~~.,.. 4 .. ~ .~-~~ .... ~-- .... ~:- ~-=~: ... ;,.~. - 1" , .. ~ -
"OF EXCEPTIONAL FOOD VALUE" 

• • 

~· 

you as you are, vindictive and cunning, refusing 
to know your own uncle in London because his 
clothes· weren't the latest fashion." 

"Uncle, you wrong me I I couldn't believe it was 
you. You'd changed so.'' 

"And no wonder," conceded the man bitterly. 
"Ruined and battered and brought to the slums by 
you, my own niece." 

"Vivian was coming up," Betty went on. "You 
had my bag in your hand. You remember how 
dark it was; my first thought was if it is our Uncle 
Tom I must give him 1)le chance to run away. 
That night I cried myself to sleep," Betty 
said mournfully, ·· and while we remained in 
London Laurette and I sought you everywhere." 

Betty had scarcely paused in her glib misstate· 
ment3 when Vivian's voice was heard calling her . 

"Betty-Betty." Then he .said to the Rear-
Admiral, who limped beside him: "Where can 
she be1 '' 

" She followed you,'' Starr~ answered. 
'' In that case she may be near the lake, but 

I'm surprised she doesn't return to the house." 
He called again and Betty turned to th~ man 

beside her. 
"Hist I Not a word. Go away now, I'll do what 

I can, only for heaven's sake keep your mouth 
shut," she added roughly, "or tell, if you choose, 
all you know and you run two risks. In the first 
place! I don't think anyonre will believe you, and 
in the second you endanger your own chance of 
getting your money. 

''Go I" she ordered peremptorily. "And don't 
let anyone suspect, particularly the .servants-if 
yoJ. value your own soourj,ty-that you are related 
to Betty Chevol'llle." 

She laughed as, without any response, Thomas 
Cotwood doubled and slunk into the thickest 
shadow afforded by the evergreens. 

Betty Feels Herself Again. 
In a few moments Betty had joined Vh·ian .and 

the Rear-Admiral. 
"Betty, dear, where were you~" the Rear

Admiral demanded affectionately. 
She dared tell the truth. " Quite near the house, 

talking to Withy. He seems rather an interesting 
study, but I shouldn't be surprised to find him 
something of a rogue.'' 

Vivian answered promptly. "That is my own 
opinion. Uncle Ben should be more careful.'' 

" Oh, probably the poor fellow is guilty of 
nothing save stupidity," the Rear-Admiral re
marked easily, as he tucked Betty's band in his 
own. " I am ecrtain it is time you went to bed, 
dearest. I fear you are doing too much; you are 
still an invalid, you know.'' 

Complexion. 
Protect it from the changeable 
weather by regularly applying 

Beetham's La-rola. to the face 
and hands befo.;:e venturing out. 
La-rola. a.ets immediat-ely on the 
sensitive skin tissues .:.nd .makes 
the complexion immune from 
the injurious effects of exposure. 

BEETHAM"S 

a--ro a 
quickly removes all Roughness, 
Redness, Irritation, Chaps, etc. 
It is neither greasy nor sticky, 
and is the moat efficient pre
paration for keeping the hands 
white and attractive. 

l11 bottles, 1/1~. of aU Chemists and Sto r"~ 
M. BEETHAM & SON, 

CHELTENHAM. 

Pale Complexions 
may b'e greatly im
proved by just a 
touch of " La-rola 
R o s e B 1 o om," 
which gives a per
fectly natural tint 
to the cheeks. No 
one can tell it is 
artificial. It giv .s 
THE BEAUTY 
SPOT! Boxes 1/-. 

" Daddie, I feel ever so well.'' "But your father is right, Betty," Vivian inter- -.._ ____________________ _ 
vened. " There is a heavy dew falling. The 
doctor said you must have plenty of rest, and I 
particulal'ly want you to be fit because the evening 
post brought an invitation for the Maddox ball.'' 
. " A _ball, a~tually and truly I " cried Betty, glow
mg w1th exCitement. 

"Uncle told Colonel Maddox we were ~oming 
down here together, Betty, and, of course, you are 
to be an honoured guest. The Colonel is a great 
friend of Uncle Ben's, nad I used to ride over to 
the Court a good deal as a boy.'' 

":M:addox-:Maddox," murmured the Rear-
Admiral. "The name ·seems very familiar." 

"Probably you have met the Colonel in town.'' 
"No, I don't think I ever saw him.'' Starre 

sighed heavily. "So many years have passed, so 
much has happened since I left England, that I 
cannot rely upon my memory." 

Betty was not paying much heed to what was 
said. She walked between the men towards the 
house, deciding that she must have a new dress, 
and wondering whether she could coax the Rear
Admiral to provide one. 

" I simply must have a new frock," ran Betty's 
thoughts. ·• I wonder how much the old fellow 
has got. He would certainly give me anything I 
asked provided he could afford it. Or Laurette is 
clever with her fingers, and might run me up a 
modish gown if only she had the materials." 

A New Peril. 
"When is' this ball to take place, Yiv ?" she 

asked. 
"On the twenty-fifth-that is a week from 

to-day.'' 
" They don't give one lort to find suitable 

apparel," pouted Betty. 
"Why, that dress you're wearing is the very 

thing," the Rear-Admiral declared, with masculine 
denS.:ity. 

•· This old rag ! " exclaimed Betty quite crossly. 
" Oh, daddie, I simply couldn't go in this.'' 

"Why not~" Vivian asked.· "You're superb in 
it; you'll outshine all the county folk. 

Betty looked at him with heart-whole distaste. 
"I must have something quite fresh to wear," she 
insisted. 

They were quite near the house, and they could 
see Uncle Ben standing astride the threshold and 
gazing out across his pipe. 

The Rear-Admiral muttered again, "Maddox I I 
feel sure I know that name. If only I could place 
it--" Suddenly he clapped his hands together, 
exclaiming, "I have it, I have it l" He turned to 
Betty. ''Miss l\taddox, the Colonel's sister, was 
your dear mother's bridesmaid, and they wrote 
each other every week for a number of years." 

"Did they?" _Betty 9.ueried in. a sm~fl dismal 
voice, for her quick bram grasped Imm~d1ately one 
more lurking danger. Th~ Rear-Admual. rl._lshed 
on in some excitement. ' I remember (11. tmctly 
now, Miss Maddox promised to companion your 
mother while I was abroad. Why, Betty, she must 
have been with her when you were born!, 

Betty's heart almost stopped beati..n~. This 
Maddox woman nould know her for the 1mpostor I she was. 

• Do not miss Monday's instalment.) 
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I in a tin ; otherwise it gets broken 

in transit. we have very limited m 
space to carry stuff about, but W 
of course that doesn't apply to m .. ':.~.~;~. 
CAKE, biscuits, etc., we can lt1 
always carry these inside us." 

E.xtrtzCtfrQIIIII SoltNersltlitr. I 
SEND ·HIM A REAL 
HOME-MADE CAKE. I 

One of those delicious light fl 
ones raised with 'Paisley Flour.' mJ 

;~~1:~~;;ift~a~duh~!dh: ~ 

aisler.lnur I 
The sum: rllisine powder I 

Made by Brown & Polson, 
of Corn Flour fame. In 

Mix one part of " Paisley ttl 

~~~r ~~~h de;;,h~~~r;: ~~df~~ ~ 
the other ingredients. 

Recipes for delicious and econom- rnJ 
leal cakes in evav 7td., 4d. and l.d 
ld.packet ,·more, speci'ally suitable ~ 
fer sC?ndmg abroad, frcm Drown & 
Polson, Pai:;ley. 

I 
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WONDERFUL PHOTOGRAPH IN 
THE . BA TTLE~EVE ON THE BRITISH FRONT: TO .. MORROW'S SUNDAY HERALD. 
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FOR EXCLUSIVE NEWS. 

0 .. .. -tc to 00 • BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. LONDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-a Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holbqrn 6512. 

[!EATHERED M~ij T 

An Army blacksmith finds the French 
pigeon as tame as the birds in St. Paul's 

Churchyard .. 

PROFESSOR'S FATAL HURT. 

Professor Sir Arthur Simpson, who died 
in Edinburgh Infirmary from injuries 

received in a motor accident. 
-(Elliott and Fry.) 

ARTIS'FS' RIFLES AS GENERAL CADORNA'S GUARD OF HONOUR. 

Gene~al Sir Douglas Haig, with a guard of honour furnished by the Artists' Rifles drawn up beside him, awaiting the coming 
of General Cadorna, the Italian Commander-in-Chief, on a visit to the British lines in France. 

General Cadorna inspecting the guard of honour on his arrival at the British front. The Italian Commander cast an approving 
eye over the soldierly figures of the stalwart lads of the Artists' Rifles. 

LAST BATCH OF BACHELORS JOIN THE COLOURS. 

· \ last batch of the sing I~ men. calle d. to the Co.lours leaving the Horse Guards 
Parade yeste-rday.. They wtll be 1n khaki. and startmg their training to-day. What 

attested marned men want to know 1s how many single men are still left. 

A BANNOCKBURN D.C.lVI. 

Acting - Corporal P. McCorkindale,: 
R.F .A.., a Bannockburn., man, who has 
been awarded the D.C.M. for gallantrl 

while in charge of signallers. 
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